
Or. 11 my Kilo, NC.WNOC Ch~i' ,""'" 

Highlight of NC.WNDC Moet Re, .. lIod 
'an 10~1! Cali! 

011 Fl.b 12 Ihe COllI ,I Cosla J .. \CL chapler \I a: hosl 

lor Ihe ril',l (lUarterl)' meetillg o( lhe orlhel'" CnlUorlllil 

W(slern ev;u!a DI·lm.t Council 

The Council voled and pOI 'sed 10 render financial aid 

tnward Ihe hOll. ins lc~i:IaUolI al the rale or ten dollars per 

chapter tIIr Yone 'aloda reported on the exploration and 

pO: sibililies o( Re 1011011 ·taff per.on 

I'alional DiTl~ lOr "a' 'atoll enlightened the COUtlct! 

on Dr. John n, L~ hot'r ' commendnlton resolutl1ln to b' pre· 

scnted to thc ,\ . cmbl)' Rules Com mil tee on Tile 'da), Fcb 

1" , urging the chapters anrl member' 10 telegram and tele 

phone .\ 'cmhlpnclI Jlawklns, omad, I e 'bit , and Kno.· to 

"kill" Ihe n: ·olution. 

,\Her a Icn~lh . ami lan'l ' {Ii. l'Il~.IOtl 011 Ihe perfurlllillll' , 

of lOon Club (Illota, the hud decided to lahle lhe uhjcc\ 

fhe t:wcutivc Board hdd a special meeting during the so· 

dal houl' and resolvell to pre 'ent 10 the cuuncil mcmb('rs the 

nc\\' "workabll' and cqmtahle' quota thaI \\ould be reahslt~ , 

Tlw Ill'\\' rc.olulton \\3 pre.ented agam by tr Yone aloda 

during the B~nqllet and the counCil adopled the new "flexible 

equitable, and \Iorkable" quota within the district 

After calfee break, the se~~ion was divided mlo threc 

group': 

1. Orienlation o( new presidents and eomnllltee. 

2 Program and activities 

3. Youth group and program 

Random check with member,; that had participoted in their 

ra pccti\'e group. mdi ated that il \\~S very illteresltng and 

edm·altuna\. 

A elllhh'l11i1n ./crun\(' W,lldle llehvNed a very inConna· 

tnc backJ!ro~nd about "Dr." .Iohn R Lechner'S pa t associa· 

tion . Dircdor o( n Francisco Council Cor Civic Unity Frank 

Quinn \\"S the spc.1ker of Ihe evening and stressed the im· 

portance of pending legislation in eliminating existing dili· 

crimination in hou Ing. 

In m\' humble opinion, althouJ!h the business session. 

\\ork hop: and banquet hour was very "fruitful"; the high· 

light of the day was the presentation of the Sapphire pin by 

Sc\'rctary to the Bo.lI"rl Jerry Enomoto 10 the outstanding 

JACl.cr of ('ontra (n:;ta Chapt('r. Dr. Yoshie Togasaki. The 

recipient'. ure elfish effurts. participation, enthusiasm, and 

aUilude to\\ard the cause to be belter citizcn in this great 

('Ilunlry of our is vl'ry hearlening . My congnltulalion, Doc· 

tor! 

I :;inr('rely Ihank ;11\11 con~ratlliate Ihe splendid job done 

by pa·t pre ident Sam Kitabayashl and his hard working 

committee. ~Iasler or ceremony Marvin Uratsu deserves equal 

thank.! for the splendid joh during the hanquet hour. 

To th(' mcmhcrs that were in attcndance, thank you (or 

the courte y yuu'vehown me all during the first quarterly' 

meeting of the Oi trict Council 'at to set a precedent, but 

10 acquaint the Vice-Chairman of the possibility of chairing 

anI meeting iC nr:l,ld arises I have requested our Vice-Chair· 

man George Inouye to chair the next quarterly meeting to 

be held in May. 

Cleyeland JACter heads 'Halfway Hbuse', 
where ex-mental patients meet as group 

CLEVEL,\:-ID -FI t u e of ~ 

J3.mllllon Raile Fund ..... a reported 
Ian week and '·Hal'" .. y Hou ,,". 
where lormer mental paUen15 
meet In JPCed their r....entry back 
to ~'uyda1 1I"lnlt. was IIranu,d 
SZS.ooo The foundaUon dlslrlbuted 
• inial of $82.000 

Sen.1ng" dlre~l<>r or U,e ~t"nlal 
H" q 1 t h Rrhablllwti n and Re· 
le",<:h, Inc .. " .. hieh nperale "Hnlt· wa, llou c", is aeth' ... Cleveland 
.IACI ... r Urnry T Tanaka , ..... ho 
Wit jusl award!d Ih<' Silvrr Pin 
al Ibe chal.ltr InswllaUon t·cb. I 

Tanaka WdS appoink:d 10 lbe post 
1Iu ScpU'mber 

He nonouncM thai u hou e at 
2133 YalrhJIl R<t. S.E. ha bren 
,ent.Ml Iu help dl charl:l'<i IONI!;,I 
port! n rr..: hll It Ibern elve In 
IIIr communJty 111,' I. room 
hou I not a' ,<lc;nl I.,on" lou I 

place wh;,re lb c po! Iplc meel 
a .roup and "ca c their tran.l· 

tkon from Ihc: prDlcctlve "n"lron· 
ment of an In Ulullon back inln 

cryday lIv1n,!,'. 
T~nat. Is bu y r~cruJlIng a 

Iialf. He hu a ecr tar)" and sUU 
need a r earch dlrcdor and 1'.'0 
profc skln.By Irained Jodal "ork· 

cr . 
He say. he Is enlbusiastic aboul 

the social rehabilitation cenler for 
released menial patients bul all 
too aware 01 i15 shortcoming, 

"We can only help a few," hr' 
<ald. "The number of patienl' 
belnlt discharged from menwl In· 
stilution. i' inerea.lng dally due 
10 lhe u c of nrw drul(5, improved 
enre and a beller eommunlly al· 
tJlude lo"ard. mental Illnesses. 

"Thl enllghlened communily al· 
tilude ,eems 10 prevail loward, 
ml'nLoII patienL, as a whole, but 
:t{'('m. to dfsnppe:u when citizen, 
dl'al with Individual patlcnLi. 

"The I.e I help ,1 lorm"r men Iii. 
J ... al1(·nl ("an rccci\'(' whrn lw r . 
111m 10 lbe communily I. 10 be 
Irealed exaclly Ihr arne a' IAI.' 

' .. ,uld Ireal it per"'n who h'J: Ju ,I 
rtruvert-d from an alwck of pneu· 
mania or gall bladder Iroubl',." 

The rchabllliation cenler wUI 
have 10 be redecoraled and JI"rrrd 
belore II Is ready for we, he 
sa id , Meanwhile Tanaka meeti 
with disehorgl-d patient. at a Jel· 
tlemenl house In dlscu .. problem.;. 

Before jolnin" Ihe mental Ilea lin 
group, Tanaka wn. S(roup work 
direelor al the Cleveland Psyehi· 
alric In ,tllule. He has been a 
Cl,'velander ,ince 1911 after gradu· 
allng Irom Earlham College. In 
InSI he received hi: ma"wr's de· 
1If1'C In Soclat Service Admlnl.lra· 

O"F I C I ~' rUBpCArloN: JA,.ANESE "AMERICAN CITIZENS LEAGUI 
JAPANESE YOUTH 
IN L.A. HELD FOR 
USE OF 'PIUS' 

P ACI Ie CIT IZEN JAY, Inc., re leases 

November·December 

de lin q u ency report 

Japan •• e youlh in Ihe lJoyj,' 

Vol. 52 No, 8 125 Weller St., Rm, 302, Los Ahgoles 12. Calif., MA 6-447 1 10 CE N1 S Friday, Feb. 24, 1961 Helghl area IEaol Let. Angrlo,' 
hnve been apprehended by 1.0 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ------------------------------- Angeles pOlice In recenl monlh. 

Dr. Henry Takahashi 
appointed Berkeley 
planning official 

BERKEI..EY -Dr, Hcnr.\' Taku· 
ha hi, prOlnln,'nl NI cI ol'tn"'tJlrbt, 
h;1 ht,t'n uPIJUlnh.'<i n mcmb..: r 0' 
tI... I3crk,'ley Clly f'lunnlnK Com· 
nu ',lOll 

Num II L. O\I,IYOI' l'Iaudl' D. 
lIuh,'hl IlIl \0 tilt .l vacancy on 
Ihe camml Ion. hi apJlOllllmCnl

1 co thl hn JlOI'IIl nl elyle 1'0 t \\0 

'Pl'ro\"'<I Feb I~ hy thl' C"~ 
Coundl lollowlng nomlnutlon b~ 
CUlInetlmnn W.-Idon L Hlchnrd . 

Dr, Takllh IShi \\ho .va pr.,elll 
~I Ihe council .c. Ion received 
,lIIelnl noU/iealion 01 hU nppolnl· 
ment b~' letter last week. 

Thc ,c\'en·man plnnnina com· 
mbsion I unc of the key ~r UI'~ 

in the cI!.\· governmcn~ cspcclolly 
In vlcw 01 Ihe propo. ed Berkeley 
hnrbor plans which coils lor U,e 
rcclnmatJon 01 n large orca nl 
the 1001 of University Avc. 

The commIssion 31'0 I: cuncnl· 

Nisei Relays Queen Candidote 

I'AT \ /IIDO 
Wesl L. , J ,\ L Enlry 

", workln" on conlroverslal hll:h· PilI lll1cio, 17'Yl'nr-old d.JUghlcr 01 
\,ay pl"nnln~ and i. In eh .. r!!c 011 Mr and MI". Cl'Orgl' And", be· 
recommcndinJ( Detlon on l.onin~ (,lInll' IIII' 11",1 candldale lor Ihe 
,nu ,·arinncc. 10th annual NI ~cl Relll V QUl'l'n 

Nltlve or Dtrkl' lo) eonle:t. Sponsored by We't 1.0. 
Bcrkclt:s .born Dr Taknh "hi I AnJlell's J ACL, she Is senior 01 

a 1926 graduale of the Unlv 01 I Unlvel'sll,y High School 
Californio ond practiced oplomelry She is 5 fl . 4, 100 lb., collecl. 
In Son Francisco unlit 19-11 Afler progrc~~lvt' ja7.7. records and like, 
Ihe war he rcopen<'<i hi' office to swIm. A parl·tlme model, she 
In B~rl.dey "nd nt present ho hn: had bit movie paris nnd I~ 
his office al 2414 Sholtuck Ave active with the Community Meth· 
His home I. nl I VIcente Rd :xI1s1 Church 

He h I: laken pa rl In muny 
.. cllvllle. and Is Ihe pasl pre:l. 
dent 01 the Dwlghl-Shalluek Neigh· 
borhood ol'llanlzal'on. He Is also 
a memm'r of the Berkel .. y Rotnry, 
City Commons, Berkell'y Chamber 
01 Commerce and Berkeley YMCII. 

He I atso onc of Ibe teodln~ 

members of the Berkele), Camero 
Club and an officlnl In the Norlh 
cl'D California Council of Came .. a 
Clubs. 

AClive in his sludenl year: In 
Ihe early days of Ihe Young PL'C> 
ple's Christian Conlerenee, he is 
a member of the Berkeley Meth· 
odlst United Church. In 1930 and 
again in 1933 he served o. pre:l· 
denl of the San Frnnelsco J AC4. 

Cnndldnu,: arc bolnS( sJlOnsored 
by locnl JACL nnd IIl·Co AroupS. 
1111 candldnu" mus l be under 18 
and are judged for personnhly, 
beauly, poise and s(X'e('h. The con· 
lesl elo,es J\.1"y 12 . . 1I1n IIlga,hl 
b queen commillcc chuirmcn. 

Queen. of prel'lous Nisei Relays 
were Emlko Kalo, 1052: Tayeko 
Noda, 195.1: Janel Fukuda, 1951: 
JUlie Sh.n!.lnl, 1955: M,l,1 MI~ ' a, 

1951l: Jo Anne Mlyamolo, 1957: 
G"oce Solo, 1958; MitzI Yoshida, 
1959; and Toki Nohara. 1960. 

PAT OKURA AWARDED 
PTA LIFE MEMBERSHIP 

Five chapters have attained all-time highs this year, 
Headquarters records reveal olher chapter all-time highs 

for po. senion of narcoUe.. lhl: 
Japane e Am~rican Youlh , Inc 
was Informed 

Roy Vamadora •. IAV presidenl, 
In hi. periodic rePOrl on lhe sL.tu 
of jUllenile deHnquency amonp 
Nisei youlh, noted Iha I while the 

Se"ernl ~·eur. 3110, Dnlsy Uyedo 
"f National Heudquarlcrs eompllcd 
a compo ·lte member 'hlp rccord 01 
el,eh chaplcr Irom 1910 Ihroullh 
1958 'nwrcforo, II wo Imple IG 
II~I Ihe flnnt figure for the IlU I 
two yc.mrs to prc."tJnl this wCl,k' 
r vlcw "f "AII·lime high"". which 
m;\)' provo an Incentive lor om(' 
cllltplrr, to wrlle retard. 01 U,eh 
own In 1001 

NO. C/\I..IF WJ::ST NgV 

107 llOr,O) 
41U (IOBlf) 
226 (1961) 

Mid-Columbia calls 
longtime CLer head 

:01'11:1 132 (1060) 
Eden Town hlp 240 ( 195U) 
1'lorln 181 (1055) 
fremonl 02 (1060) 
1'rcneh Cump 170 (1055) 
Gilroy 91 ClOfi5) 
elv-Merced 154 (1054) 
Mllrysvllie 310 I 1fIr.7) 
Monll'rey 241 (1061) 
Ouklflnd 180 (l0!i7) 
Plucer 377 ( 1057) 
Rl'no 12 ( 1957) 
'lIeramenlo aon (IU50) 
;1111"" 120 flOr,O) 
'a ll Benil" 58 (10011) 
lin t'rllnclbcu .. 1,227 ( 106rt) 

Snn Jose 552 (1061) 
Son Mllleo 285 flU50) 
Sequoia 265 (1050) 
Sonomn 323 fl050) 
Slocklon 310 ( 1055) 
WOlsonvlllc: .. 177 (1900) 

PACIFIC SOUTIIWEST 
IJOOD RIVER, Ore.-MI Taka. \o!zc>nn . 1701 (956) 
.• uml, who ervcd"< chnpLer pre •. ::oachelln . 106 (19~0) 
Idenl of Ih" Mld-<:Olumbla JIICL Oownlnwn I..A 413 (1947) 
mOre than two decodes "1(0. Is gDSI Let, Angel..... 304 fl953) 
'~tl'ln~ hi. Ihird Lerm a 1001 ;Jardonll Vnllcy' Ion (10501 
PI. Id",,\. Hollywood .. 200 (1050) 

Othl'r members of U,e cllbinel Imllerl,,1 Villley 64 (1950) 
IIrc Mark Numbo, V.I>.; Jim Ishi· Long Bench h27 (1050) 
IlIk", lrens.; Taylor Tomita, rec . ~I'un!le Counly 172 (19(j7) 

Reedley . IH (1950) number 01 Japane 0 AmerIcan 
5a nllcr 121 ( IDOO) youngster In Irouble with la IN 

;;elma 151 119801 enforcement oHieer< ic very mall 
rulore C",,"ly 108 Cl958) by comparison with olher mlOorlly 

INTERMOUNTIIIN group •. the nalure of .omr of Ih-
Ben Lomond 136 119501 crime' hould prove alarmln~ 10 
Bol'e Valll'y 206 (1950) Pilton 01 leeflnger-
Idnho Fnll . 1~7 (10501 Since losl .'ummr."r, II ... ,,· hI 
1'.11 Olympu. • 11)8 ( 1050' been a rLo In Ih- numb"r "I 
NOI"lhern UIDh .,. 41) (1000) burlll<lr/r'" "IlIO thl·lt. ', nd ""r· 
Pocalello 22A (l0~8) colle orfen , -<III felonl,· In U,f 
R""hurg OS (10561 ~v, of lbe In .... , Yamadera "olllird 

all l..nkc finn (JUSO) out. 
Snake Rlw'r . 357 (1930) JIIY rccclv, 'd Ihe 101"J\Io'iu~ r' 

MOUNTAlN'PLAINS porI from Ih~ I.." IInl:"''' P·,li. 
Arl<an ~a. Valley III 110::10) Involving JOJrJne cAm e ric if n 

~L Luplon 162 (IU50) ')~~' ANO~LES POLoICI' REPon1' 
MJJc 1-11 6GO C 1957) Jnvah'lnw 1_""" e AmerIcan Yfluth 
\1ont.Hnrl 51 (1919) :~;:~I~"rb1~:~ ~r r 
:>mAhA 124 (195~ I Curyl", W •• p<>n 2 
,;on Lui. Vail"~ 123 (1060) Pelty Thett J 

MIDWEST Lolte .. ", Sehoul I 
I 121 (1052) \L.,Ck 01 Suporvilion I :hlcngo 

::Inelnnotl 
';Icvcland 
Dayton .. 
Onlrolt 
Milwaukee 
.~ I 1..,,,1, 
Twin Cille. 

NATIONAL 

, One-rober, IKO M 
106 (195Y) Bur,I".H. :; 
348 (1059) AulQ nft . ~ 
11 Cl960) ~~~r.w v'f.\'u~;, 2 

100 11057) 01 urbJn, Ihe Pe,o< I 
130 (/901) Unlit Hom... 2" 

168 (1050) Thai charge 01 "un 1ft J,nrne " 
243 (I 0~3) noi allainsl the young I.'r bill 

agalnsl the parent, Yn Ihr." Iw" 
17,692 (1959) co es, parents were M"I. al hornt 

sec: Oscar Tomurn, cor sec.; Pasodenn 181 (1950) The "acemaker Cbapler 
Cl'Orl(e Nakamura, 1000 Club: Sho San Dlej(o 201 (1956) San Fronel.co JACL is the oul. 

and lhe house dl60rderly, dlrly 
dlche. In the . Ink. iruurticirnt rood 
for the child and general dJ order. 
Police pholOgraphcr; take pielur~. 
for evidence. Thts Is the lint Um' 
Ihal thi~ shocklnl: charge has 'r, 
peared against a Nisei famity, ·/a· 
madera notcd 

Endow, Jr .. del.; Cliff Naknmura, San Fmnllndo 08 (1061) sla ndlng ennpler from Ibe sLand. 
all. del.: Mom Nojl JNlsel1 and inn Lui . Obispo 9b (1058) polnl of membership, having en. 
Henry Noknmurn (J""ell, I ss e I ;unw Barbara 11b (19561 roll cd over a 1,000 members each 
Siory: Min IIsal and Mas Taka· 'nnln Maria 191 (10521 yenr for lhe past flve years, and 
suml, socln l. 5WLA . 1,216 (19(j6) I. the I>.eemakcr with 1,227 mem. 

TAkasuml. besldcs being an nc· Venice-Culver ~15 (1050) bers Inll16O. 
I've JIICl..er lor 30 years, has Velliuru COllol} Ib7 (1000) Southwelt Los IIn"eles .JIICL 
servcd on the Hood River Apple ~ 
Growers 1I ~<ocl" lIon bo1fd of dl. Wesl Los Angeles .. 505 (1056) h~ld thaI all·time individual high 

EASTERN 01 1,210, scored In 19;;(;. Several 
reclor, for five yeDrs and served New YOJ'k 230 (1040) \\iceks ago, I." 1061 chnpLer presi. 
lhe community I" various aeUvl· 
lies. La.1 Yl'ar, I", WO fi ciled lor Phlludelphill . 152 ( t0521 denl Mark Klguehl announced a 
hI. servlccs al a bunquet which ;';e<tbrool' 321 (1956) go~1 of 1.500. 
wu~ attended by Governor Mork Wnbh., D.C. 242 (11l50) Chicago JIICL was the (ir:t cltap-
Hallieid. PACIFIC NOIlTI/W,EST ler 10 IolVer pasl the 1.000 mark 

with 1.087 in IDSO. 
Cnlllnf( II cllblnel and " genel ~ 11 "";reshflln-T. 74 (1950) The>e lhree chapu,rs happen In 

mcullng in ral>ld succession, Taka· Mid-Columbia . .. 132 (1000) be Ihe only one.' In the four-diglt 
,um, look las l nclion In Ihe fcw IPOI'lIand . . 181 (1054) class and represenl the major 
weeks following his cleelion In Puyallup . . 154 (19551 populaUon eenu,rs of Japanese 
Dt\eember. Seolile . 031 (1954) IImerlcons In lhe mainland U.S.A. 

fils IIrst oPpolDtmenl of Mark CENTRAL CALIFORNIA Olbcr Japane ~e American cen· 
Nnmba as member~hlp chairman Bnkerslleld 73 (1050) lcrs, bowever, arc recogniznble by 
r~"'lled In nearly ISO member ~ Clovis . .... ...... 52 (1060) those ehapu,rs with al leas l 500 
IIdng sl~ned in a l(klly period, Delano 50 (1955) members In recenl years: Denver, 

se nl 'PUI. ' 
Capt. B. J4me Glava juvenile 

dilllsl"n, warnrd In a I"'~r r .. 
ceived by JII V "In certaIn MPa 

of the clly, Japant:e youth arE 
becomln.: Involved ,n the U .. e c>1 
'pltl~' Phenobarbit.11 and amphl 
tamlnc$ seem In br thl' drug 
mosl consl. Lenlly used, Thu, filr. 
major UsO ~ among lh. ,Iapanl." 
in the Boyl~ Hel~hl , area, I 1>; •• 

lieve that Japane.e parene., should 
be alerted In the nalUre of the>" 
drogs and ,hould perhap' exhibil 
some curiosllY .. hen observed II> 
Ibe possession oC their young '1<'r ." 

1D\>.,:nl! all previous marks since Fowler ... ,... •... 128 (1955) 3ealtle, Satt Lake Clly, Long 

N
.' h' I f' OMAHA - The Omaha PTII the chapter was reactivaled in Frcsno .. .......... 250 (1948) Beach, SacramenlO. Wesl Los An· 
ISel arc Itectura Irm Councll has awarded honorary 1946, . Parlier 179 (1956) geles and San Jose. 

Reports trom the Los IIn~cle! 
county ~ heriU. Pa ~adena and Gar· 
dena clty police department. Indl· 
.,.,u, Nisei teenager. are bein~ 

beld for lratllc ~ojolatlOQ.S and warD, 
ingJI. Japan-esu parenlS In the.>e 
jurisdictions were being commend· 
ed lor keepIng their ch1ldretl oul 
of trouble. 

W
ins nat'l AlA award life membershIp in the Nebraskn Olher appoIntments Include Ray -=:.=.--.:~.:..:..:...:..:.-=-=.:..:.~::.:.......:..~----------

PTII Congress 10 Ihrea Omaha Ya oi, Sho Endow, Jr .. CUfl Na· 
SAN FRANCISCO. -Iehlro So· men, Includlnl!. K. Patrick Okura, kamura, P N W D C convention: Mosk urges law to void restrictive saki, ~ocal Nl<cj archlle~I, and hi for'ljlelr serv'cc to youngsters Ceorge Nakamura, PNWDC 1000 
portner. 1n Ibe Bay .Group Auo- th:rbugh education and law. Club Wbing Ding and chapter pub. 

clales were honored with one 01 Okura, who is national JACL dir t . real ertale contracts 
Ihe 18 lop pmes presented I>~' th~ firl<l viee.presld~nl. Is Douglas Plans for the year include a COyenan s In ~ 
Amarlean InsllUllc of Archltt1,'!l-<. C!ovnty chief juvenile probation banquel Cor graduales, eommunll,y I I " 
last WOf!k.· ' . oHlcer. Olher honorees were pienle, Issei £?ay dioneI', Easter SIICRAMENTO.-Stale Atty. Gen. opinion said. 

The firm received recognition Slale Senator John Adams and ea:g hunl, ~bris\mas parly, New Slanley Mosk says a stau, law He said the ~talll becomes parlJ' 
fo: their desl~n of the Marin Bay Bemard Gyger. dlreelor oC Ibe Year Eve s parly, dance and ls needed 10 void restrictive real 10 cootraets by.,adn\lnlsterlng Ioal) 
DlJ;play pavlhon near Sao Rafael Omaha Schools' vocational a nd bridge classes, some of whlcb arc cslau, convenants. funds under the veLerans farm and 
o~ a 2.300-acre planned commU· adull education dcpartmenl. 10 ~c: sponsored by the JACL And he said the Stau, Depart· bome loao ael (FHAI. 
_n_'I.:.,y_ d_ev_e_l_op_m_ e_n_t. ______________ _ _ ______ A_U_Xl_li_a_ry.:.-. ____________ menl of Velerans A!Cairs wiD not Dlreclor Joseph N. Farber 01 

be liable for damages In suits 10 lhe veterans aUairs departmenl 
break such clauses in home pur· asked MOdk lor Ibe opinion. Washington Newsletter: by Mi:(e Masaoka 

United States .. Japan Relations 
Washington, D.C. 

'-O R TilE pasl 15 years, the 
Unltl'<i Slal"s Governmenl. undar 
Ihe successlvc Administrations 01 
P resldenl, Truman and Elsen· 
howcr, ha5 conlribuled mighlll} 
10 Ibe rehabilitation Dnd recon· 
slruetion of JlOslwar Japan. With 
IImerlcan aId, Japan has re· 
emrrl:cd a. the oulstandlng In· 
du~lrh,1 complex in the Far Easl 

III lhe same lime, because 01 
Ihe growln~ Ihreal of Soviel 
Imperlall . m and Ihe even more 
menacing Ihreal of Red China . 
Ihrough colleelive securily ar· 
rangements, Japan has been 
built up ns lhe wesu,rn ally 01 
the United Stales and Ihe prin, 
eipal Asian challenger to the 
Sino-Sovlet bloc. 

Will the Kennedy Admlnlslra· 
tion c han g e now historic al· 
tIludes and emphases toward Ja· 
pan as our main hope Dnd rc· 
Itance In all of 1I. la? 

bootslraps lrom feudalism 10 Ihe 
SP3ce age by their respective 
methods may well win over Ibe 
newly independenl and underde
veloped lands Ihal too are scek· 
Ing ways and means 01 compel· 
Ing favorably In Ihls mid·2Olh 
Cenlury civilization. 

Red Chi n a symbolizes the 
crucll,y yel ellectiveness oC bru· 
lal lolalilarinnism. India repre' 
~e nls lhe democratic, frce..,nler· 
prise approJch. Which sysu,m Is 
more adaplable 10 Ihc Afro-Asiun 
eounlries which, a{\er cenlurle, 
of colonial rule and opprCS$lon 
in many Inslances, arc loday 
seeking thelr rlghlCul plnce In 
Ihe council oC noUons? 

• 

of lhc bellor known and recog· 
nlzed hislorics of J npan, the 
Harvard savant has many per· 
sonnl Ues In Japan. 

• • • 
1\5 IImbassndor MaeArlhur 

leRves Japan for his new POsl, 
we join wilh Ihe gencral public 
nppralsal In Japan Ihat he has 
done a remarkabte job in Ibal 
counlry In his four 'year's al 
Ihe po.\. The mass elrculaUon 
Mninlchl, lor examplo. credlu,d 
him with pulling Unlled SLau,s· 
Jallan relations on an equal 
foot.ing by erasing Ihe "hang· 
ovors" of Ihe Occupation period. 

Robert Trumbull of Ihe New 
York Times nou,s Ihat Premier 
Hoyalo Ikeda was able 10 slau, 
Ihal "no oulstandlng problems 
remain belween Tokyo and Wash, 
inglon" According 10 I hi, 
observer, " This slalemenl, wbich 
no Japanese leader could h~vc 

made bcfore, reall,y denoled the 
end of the po,lwar Lransllional 
period In American.Japanese re
lations ." 

• 

chase contracts. 
The law Is needed, Mosk de· 

c1ar~'<i, because the stale has no 
power 10 inCoree such provisions 
under state and federal courl de· 
clslons. 

Such contracl clauses usuatl,Y 
prohlbil transler oC tille In mem· 
bers oC minority races on religions 
in subsequenl sales of properly. 

"'I11e exJslence of such langu· 
age in a chain of title has the 
effect of rcslricUng fulure owner· 
ship or occupancy of Ibe land In 
lacl, not in Ihe law," Mosk's 

250 MAINLAND NISEI 
SIGNED FOR REUNION 
HONOLULU. - Some 2!iO Main· 
land Nisei have signed up 10 
dale for the 1961 national Nisei 
Veterans reunion 10 be held here 
from June 10-24. according 10 
Kenneth Sal'uwatari, presidenl 01 
Ihe 442nd Club, 

The reunion commilu,e is plan· 
ning 10 Invite Vice·Presidenl Lyn
doo B. Johnson 10 speak al the 
reunion. It also plans 10 Invile 
Ibe Mayor oC Bruyeres. France, 
as a geslure 01 International 
goodwill. Bruyeres wa s one of 
Ihe lowns IIberaled by the 442nd 
RCT durlog World War 2. 

New Orleans integration 

of schools viewed at its 

height by Rev, Komur o 

HONOLULU. - The school inLe
!(ration problem In Nl'w Orlc,n 
was \'Iewed a I Its height by Ibe 
Rc\·. Harry S. Komum. sUJ)Crinli'n 
dent of the Hawaii ~tlssion of the 
;\1elhodlsl Church. and his wUe 
who was Lbe first Nisei born Ir 
'lew Orleans, They lYere spendln' 
everal weeks IIlsllln~ relative' 

dter attendln::: the White Hou'l 
Conference on Aging. 

"The New Orle.an ~ crl~is is ;' 
distinctly seclional pro b I emil< 
many rcspeclS bul In a larger per· 
Declive this is a demonstration 

of holY democracy and free institu· 
tions can be jeopardized by viclou. 
interests io a society." Dr. Ko
muro said. 

He said, "The reaclionary Cltj· 
'.ens· Co u n c II engIneered ma., 
meetings which were addressed b~ 
demogogues with the same viciou, 
1fopaganda of while supremacy 
,tale's rigbts, poUtical and reJigioU! 
;'igolry. 

However, the growing number 0/ 
Japanese American younes\...,. be- • , 
coming Involved In burglary. aulo 
theft. robben' narco:le and selt 
oUenses In Ihe clly should provp 
10 paren15 thai ibis j; no time 
10 be indifferent and tblnk theIr 
youngster could nol po.slbl\" llel 
In trouble. according 10 Yama· 
dera 

"They should lake more inlerc,1 
In wbtl! their youngsters are doin~ 
during oll·school hours and lb~ 
sort of company they keep," Ya · 
madera continued 

Model ludent Gou Wron~ 
Yamadera ailed a case of a 

model blgh school student who was 
never In trouble unUI he be~an 

to associate with the wrong crowd 
Last Sepu,mber, he bad hli first 
contact \11th police when Invol"ed 
in a school fight In December 
he was questioned for earryln~ 
weapons In his car and i" now 
facing a charge oC aulO thelt. 

As counler measures comb"I 
delinquency, se\'erat ocganizatiun 
were cited operating in Ihe ,fa",,· 
nese community. They Include the 
Community youth Council, ').100' 

sored by the Japaneoe .\mprkao 
Optimists, Nisei VFW. Soulh" ., 
L.A.. JACL and the Seinan Com· 
munity. the Has Beens. lorm", 
Nisei albleu,s who g!\'e much 01 
Ibeir lime and support for )'oulb 
sporlS: lbe community centcr> in 
Long Beach. San Fernando. Holly 
wood, San Gabriel and [nterna Ion 
al lnsUNle, together .. ith several 
lACL chapters. 

Stockton Nisei appointed 

,II,'n from Wcslern Re ~erve. 

II nalive "f Sillem, Ore, he I 
N)!;W YORK . -A mini I~r and marrit'Cl to lhe lormer So chic ~'u· 
, fi eld worker t I thl' llnikd Chllrch kialW of Wall"lo. Wlloh., and I. 

"f C h r I I, Japan c IImerlean, the lather of lour lively ""n •. 

Ordeal in big snow 
won't be forgotten 

WIIlLE SUCII a major policy 
hill can mean much 10 all 

IImerlcons and perhap, 10 oven 
Ihe Free World, 10 IImericons 
of ,lap.llle. e aneeslry S u c h 
chnng<: can mean cvvn more. 
For IImerlcans of Japanese an· 
reslry have le"rO<'d h'om biller 
C'XI)('raCnC{' lhnl their tlcc.cpluncc 
tn Ihl' Unllc'd Swle, I. prcdlcllicd 
rll Ih",' clo <'Iy 10 th,· drl{ree 01 
SU"Ct' IJt.tI1Cl' t'njoyC'd by,' ilp.JfI U 

,I nnUo" wllb Ihl. counlry. 

TilE NEW IIdmlnlstraUon Is 
also reassigning elsewhere J . 
Graham Parsons, career dlplo
mal and Assls lanl Seerelary 01 
Slale for Fnr Eas lern Aflairs, a 
disci pIc of hIs precedessor Asslsl· 
ani Secrelory Waller Robertson, 
longtime symbol of this country's 
enamor men I \VIlh Chiang Kal· 
"hek and his Formosa Free 
China movemenl. 

And Ambassador DOIJj(la , Moe· 
IIrlhur II, nephew 01 lhe Cenerol 
who mastl'rmlndcd Ihe dl'fenl 01 
. JaJ> ~ IO. hi! nlrt.'odY b('pn nn
I1fJUnC'cd ,1:-\ our nexL Ambut~ sndor 

10 Bell:ium. 

IN Oi\lE circles, opposition 10 
0,' Relshnuer Is bascd on some 
ullegcdly crlUcal vlcws he wrole 
losl summar Ihnl bolh Ihe Elsen· 
hower IIdminlslration and Ihe 
Embas"y hod made n "shocking 
ml sse~li malc" of lhe siluaUon in 
Tokyo which led up 10 the rIots 
alld Ibe cancellallon of the Pres· 
idl'nl's vl,11 10 Japan . 

Bill re·introduced for 

deportable Issei mofher 

WIISHINGTON. - Sen. Wallace F 
Bennell I R., Uloh' hAS relnlro 
duced 0 bill lor Mrs. Taklml Ya· 
modo, exlendlng her <t.n\' of dc 
oorlallon for the coming biennium 

"Following these meetings thert 
were threab, demonstrations and 
'larassments. There mu.st ha\,f 
')een financial and political backing 
If those who hove bee.n makin, 
,II of Ihe noisc." 

Dr Komu ro 'a in he had a 
hour·long coO\'ersation by tele
'hone with the R"v. 1.1 vd For. 
nlon, lhe while Methodist minister 
who wo- the tnrecl 0/ much harass· 
menl Cor laking his doughier 10 
inlegraled Franlz School. 

to district school board 

STOCKTON. - The appointment 
of Hideo Morlnaka of B ishop Trad. 
10 the Venice school dl:triel boaro 
01 trustees \\'as approved recently 
by the San Joaquin Counl,y Board 
of Edueation 

The Nisei grower ~ uc:cccd.... an
olher Nisei 10 the jlOl ~ Thoma; 
Yagi, who b mo\i.ng to anuUler 
area 

r" .ken lor a ride during Ih. 
nil: SJI')W tlf t'eb 3, II' . lID or· 
dr',1 lhey won'l forllet for many 
,nuw I 

on,.. Hrv NI h,,1. M, Iy"y". 
t:IIJ1l h miJII ler. ,,00 Kent IkL ~ I " 
Idl Ntw\>orl N~w. VirgInia 
abuard a Greyhuund btl t')n thl I 
IIIIO·mll,' Irlp III ~'" Vork Cily tin \ 
.·dd 7, teb. 3, al II ,3/) 11m 

Ac~ .. roJlIIg It, III" time lahlo UJI'l' 
I .. JU~ have rrlved In th" cll,Y 

II lurili,), mtlrnln.: Rl ... In lend 
Ih.. rrlvrd ~l P"nn SI"tI,," al 
1 II m Sltnd. ,. ~n hu1Jr later. on 
" trip whlrh .h""ld have laken 
nn 'I .1. an.1 ~ h,,1f IIourl, 

Olllldln" II"", drll1.8 .bwoo d"',vn 
lh,' btll "" thAt II .p"r""ch,od 
Nt or Ghoul II 3/J a m Salurday, 
IZ hOIl'. f "r dep"rlure. Al lint 

Ir 'Ieh Ih bu. uycd In one .pot 
lor fo<" boll,. 

Apcowe Ma,or Wagn"r h.d 
bann d ny Inll,c tnto N~w York 
CIl,Y, ('lIC III WhDt a. ~ .enUal 
th(" bu lurnrd l:.ck t'J r'h.iA.,f,-. ' 
"".:, Ftom Llw:ro lIIe ful1lurtnd 
Itoys und Mr Ik,,(j lI"k R lone 
IrWID U'lt WII alre ib t:lVerCJ"wd. 
4Id Ith I'" 'n~,"r In n 11th" 

\t: UU, btU od ,rw' 0 , 

MONTEREY NISEI VFW 
COMMANDER HONORED 
MOSl'E H~: Y r;Ctlrl(l' Naka· 

hIm;" rt "'fltly ""'1'\, d n CtJJfl· 

malld,'r IIf Ihe local NI el VI-'W 
Po I If>2(J, wal ilPtx>fnt.cd ,tld.·dl!· 
cuml' I" II", Nntlon'.1 Vfo'W Com· 
rnand"r TL'<I Con III' II , II wa re· 
porll:d by the Monleroy Penlnsul .. 
JAr·I. 

,'/'h" IIrsl NI"d .·lecll·<I for 
Ihls hQntor wo HlrO>lhi Mlyamu. 
ra, :O' .. ·d" I c I Honor winner, oC 
Gallup, N.M' 

San Francisco Nisei name d 

t o GOP central committee 
SA ' f'RAN"CfSCO . ·naymond K<>
nOllal. preclnet chairman In Ih" 
2'lnd AI l'mbl), 01 Irlcl In lbr' 10 I 
Novr'mber lIen~ral plcellon, WB 

llpp<>lnlcd 10 Ih,' RepubHean counly 
centml commllt .... 

A liT dUItI~ "I 1.0 \ IIn.el~ City 
c<'1I"~.' and the Univ of o.,lIfornlu 
~I Berkeley, hi' I. currently em· 
'~JYtd Y.~lh I ltJt"'ut l"U lOrT) hrok(Or 

'Be 111m 

There .ore rlllher dl~turbln" 

Il(tI. Ihal, II/I,'r all thCIct' yc"r, 
Iher .. will be n now orlctlliltlon 
to Unill'd SI;,le.- 1I010n poltcy ond 
thaI a new "favorlle" muy well 
omeTlCe In lhe r'ar En. l. 

During Ihe presldenll"l cam· 
pailln lasl November, Ihon eAtI· 
dlole KcnnL-dy olrea.ed hi. be· 
Itef IIwl foreign aid . hould be 
chuntleled 10 one or Iwo ",how 
coae" "r"OI, und not dl81rlbuled 
" thinly "cro. all of the un· 

devclopl'd land . SInce hh In· 
Ilullnrlltion, hc hn' numed Chc . 
Ic" Bowloo, ordenl chumplon of 
India a Ihe deel.lvc eounlry In 
Ihe world lrrl(lille lor IdeoloMle"1 
u"remaey. o. thc Under ec,'r 

Idry 01 Stnle Former Governor 
of C. "neclicul, form,'r Ambn,' 
'lid" 10 IndIo , IOl'me.r Congre , 
mOil, Che.ler BowIe hll" oHell 
repe"led hi Ihe,1 Ihul Ihe cur· 
nmt t(lCt' bl-twl'l'n R(:d Chhw 
"Dd nculuU.t Indln I" pull them 
"Ive. "I' lJy Iheir I>flJvcrblul 

U. IIlexl ,Iohn on, wh"m nlanY 
NI~d whn "'I'vl'tl 01' lived In 
. 1npan may rl'call ,IS th" first 
I~l '11'I1ir C,m.1I1 G"llI'rul 01 Ihe 
United SllIte in YnkohamD, ;tn· 
other Stifle Dcp:II'trncnl carCl·r 
miln who hilS bN,'n Ambn .~m dor 

to C/cehoslovoklJt, chief nel/lll,,· 
10' wllh lhe Ch Ilcse communi Is 
on the releuse of IImerican prl. 
'oners In China, ond eurrentl.Y 
Anab""Nndor 10 Th,Jilnod, Is bcln~ 
menlloned mo~t prominently as 
Ihe nexi A s l.lant Seerelol'y 01 
SI,Jle for Pur En tern Alloh·s. 

IInrvurd prole. sor of .Jupanese 
his lory , Dr Edwin 0 Reil' 
chuuer, aPI",or' , 10 bc Ihe mosl 
likely .ucce.Ror 10 IImbJls.ndor 
Mltellnllur The per on,1 choice 
/)1 Chulrmun W.J . f'ulbrlllhl 01 
Ihe Senalc Forclgn Rclulion 
Commltlee, he hll Uw kind 01 
qunllfieuLion . Ihul Prosldenl Ken· 
nedy hll. uld arc deslrDble In 
un umbllS5,ldoJ 

Tokyo·born, flue'nt In JupllncHe , 
mll,'r1t-d 10 Ihe dnullhtor olano 
01 J Jpun' mosl ·jl llnl!ul.hed 
furnllle , ulld UUthOl 01 bevol',,1 

Others hnve expressed lho lear 
lhal he mlICht neglecl the busl 
ne", clrclos lor lbe "jnlellec· 
luol." and thnt Ibe Soclollsl 
pnrlies might be strengthened In 
Iht:lr opposition 10 Ihe pro·llmerl· 
cun Iketlo Government. S I i I I 
othOI'S hove sugges led thaI his 
Japnnese wife would nol be so 
happily aeeepu,d by the Japanese 
themselves. 

While Ihere I ~ no doubt Uonl 
Dr Rclsehauer has nil Ibe quail. 
ficatlons 10 mnke him on "out· 
~ Iundlng " Ambassador, We teDr 
thot In some re 'peel:! hIs very 
quollflellllon$ moy wuU prove hb 
wrenle.1 dlfflcultle.. Bo~h th' 
Unltlod Stull" a nd J apa n may 
woll p'<tlC.'rt "n In Jrh nr ~i~ 

HlInlnln" the Impossible, because 
he know ;0 mu 'h . I l)n" • 

counlrles, lhut he muy be frus· 
1"IIIi'd In hi efforh and Ihl' 
110rmol slandurd. 01 slIceessful 
d lplomu,'y will nol bll ubed 10 
mca'Ul'e bIb cfCcoUvcods, 

he Is Ihe mother 01 Mr •. Tazuk, 
Horiye of Dewe 'vlUe. Utah. 

A widow. 'he wos s\Jlylne wlUt 
'IeI' sick daughter in Los Angeles 
lIId overstayed her \~sa . Subse-
1uenUy ber daughler died and her 
,on.ln.law 10 Utah requesled lII rs. 
Vamado bc given n permanent 
resldont slatu,. 

L.A. county GOP group 

elects Nisei chairman 

Aollve Downlown L.A. J ACl..er 
"aro Ka wo was elecled president 
,I the Los IIngele, Counly Republl. 
" '11\11 , ...... , .-, ".," 

cll. a liaison body serving parQ' 
.·("'IMI I(J o· I 

The flflb presidenl since the 
'ounoll wn~ rormed tn IflS1 K,, \\ 
• ow,wr of the Enbun Co. Survlng 
.hl, hlr" nt'\''-\ ~'lh 

Fukui, ossl Ir"us. who is also 
I L, ..IAL..... IJ. c~ju ... 

UtI~ year. 

Nisei candidates listed 

for Fresno school election 

f'RESNO, -Fresao County Schooi 
Dl slrlel announced candldales 10' 
Ihe respective districts as follows 

Hiah 1... "h " n , , ·t ~ ant: t? 

Roberl K. Kanagawa. 
Elemenl8rv' Dlstricl-.-\l\'la. I' 

·t h'''f; '~ ... \, Ff)W""''' Hqr" 
E . Hiraoka: Fremonl, Robert K 
Kanagawa . 

Election wtll be hcld on Aprl 
18. 

I .. ct~ 

Dr. loe Abe, activo Pasadena 
J ACLcr, was elected presIdent 01 
he Jttl l\l n ~:.;\: Amcrl ~,ul Dentnl 

clcly or Soulhern Call1ornia re 
'''tI'' ,t ,"" , •• 4 1 

u1'a, active J ACLcr of Long Beach· 
Harbor Dlslrlcl JACI.. and membeJ 
'J IUe Pucillc CltuUl boord. 

Morlnaka wltl .crve nnUi "n 
April COUnly· vide Iruslee eleolioll, 
when he can file 10 rlliain hi; 
seal. 

U. of W, fro sh leader 

SEATTLE -George S~ 'ama "" 
eJecled fre.5hman class D~si"enl 

at Ibe Uni\·. of Wasbinglon by" 
landslide ,"ole lasl week. A pre
med student, he Is a graduale of 
Franl<lin Higb School. 

The cloaplers II led btlo,," .... ~ 
1110 e ,."Iob mel our Tuti'd .. 
news deadllu~ and bave ~\(Irlt'! 
In LhIs week' Issue. 
\.hJC'u,O 
'1C'''~l nd 

st Los .,.\ngdc. 
lurtn 
~aho rail» 

'''lOC'rll4l V .. lItv 
t.lv ...... • __ ,.f -

, .. -- "_ .... \ 

P'8:i8dcna "1 \:cr Count 
Poc~ten(' 

Reno 
S8" mtnl!> 
!'i'. t.nul~ 
~ .. n "".nelK'(' 
f,l.nll"'" 
Southwesl t. A 
\1 t.>lllUSIO:l, D C. 
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I""oan •. 

r, Nt) blltl/' t 
,1,) r w Vfntur <:fJunt..Y 'h ilh 

&1' n.. mb 11, tollow'l! br /ian! 

• • 
Au' mon' m~antnl!lul is Uwir 

holl" in a con$titutlon:tJ nmcnd
m('nt bl'1O}{ I'ropa~l"(1 by Sl.:'o. 
Alan Short • D. S"n .r·)nquln 
C,')uutYI to pl'rm:t citi7.(mS who 
~.1flt101 r ... ·.ld English but who ,Ire 
Utl'r"I~ In tbl'lr nath'c tongur 
and Whl) ,1lh"I"" i$l" qu.~liry to 
re:::l ... ttr ann \'oh.' bt.' glnm the 
right h) \ oh .... with ] wHness. Tht.: 
COb str"ng tor thl, kind 01 
ml'l!"urc will,'" d~p..-l~· rogi$tra .. ~ 
1n th"!r r:lIlk.) had l turn do\\" 
US. citizt.·ns "ho wanted t<.) vct.,; 
tn-f..' lU to' lht"y collldn'~ read Eng-

! 'h. . 
The!-l.' dti7.l'n!-' would then In

v:lrmbl" n.sk· "\V'h)' can't 1 tnk..: 
p.tf UI my gtl\>\.·rnmem and h~)\!e 

rl hts 10 dl'lcrmln" who will rev
re.ient ml····' 1 wonder if any 
ot our .TACLers who'vl' t~uJthl 
"'~lt1Zcn" hip ('la~sc!' to the lsse~ 

hild fhe S.lmc qU~I'Y, 

The ,1blii:oUlIn of .:\'ery citiz.en 
t, t~l'l"\:tS{' hJ~ franchj:::e i,:;. part 
({ thl' rc:,pun 'ibilitic-:i of citizen· 
,·hlp. The ,ud~l' at th~ Ilntu,.ali~~. 
U(1n court rcn,jnd.s the new 1:10-
l~n. 01 this But CSO tails an· 
'hl'r Iacet to this stm'Y after 

th{-' ('l'n,,'ml1ny. when the nl'W citi, 
lens walk out into the haJ!w3), 
ann .11' told Ihat th(.'y cln'l vote 
unh:~" they n,'.ad En.e:!ish, Yet 
th~ CSO add.<. Ihl' nCI\' citizen 
('(In'rout: .' I'IU with "but the 
,,,dge >.1ld '0." 

So. th(· eso h"s d~clded te 
cnd this intt)rrogation tram new 
cluzt!n... and explanaUon of the 
Calilorni.l election rod,· on voter 
regl~tTation by ~eckins: ;1 change 
,in the III W ' X or all ~tal(.;s nft' 
,Is tough as CBUrornin jn de
mandiAA lite-cacy test ! 0 1 

\'\, :""1-,.., 
Prominl'ntly mentioned in rc-. 

Cl'nt wee\;.:. in thl! Pacific Citizen 
been" e a nn Diego Issei ciLizen 
''''n. chnl1l'ngl'd )a~t ~o\"cmbor at 
thl' polh and Was unable to vote 
bt:caust' ht: dln't pa$~ the read
iflJ.: ll·st, A"'$cmbl.,·man Rex Cun· 
nmgham 'D.. Venlura' ha~ In
troduce<l a pa ,r 01 bills to pre· 
vcnL ba1'l'lIssm .. nt 01 mlnorlt~· 

:.:'fOI11-"' \'oter cnl! pro\'ides that 
thl' ability of \'olers La read 
En~hsh mu' t be ascertained al 
the tim.. "r regi,tration. thus 
lJrohibltin~ r-ross.que:':tionjng at 
Ihe polling places. The olher h 
dC$i~nl·d 10 prohibiL poll wawh· 
l'r- from s.tli n~ with precincl 
worker. in polling places to give 
the impn6sion thal thl',y arc 
cJl!ctic:1 oo:,rd member!!_ This 
bIll ba. the backtng or Slate 
Attorn"y Genc'ral ;l<lo.;k. 

Olher malt"r of concern to 
CSO Includ~ Increa"c<i pensions, 
urban rcdl'velopment. minimum 
waRC. narcotic·;, agricultural 10' 
bor rl';;ource commhsion and 
olvil r/gh Wllh I'e'peet to poliCE 
"HI l' • 

On narcolic.. In which .T ACL 
rh·1pt.('J'ot in CaJl{ornjn arC' ex· 
jX'tled to ta kc' interest. the eso 
h.l dh"'a~'" bt;('n Jookjn~ lor way~ 
. 1nd mean looomb"t thl,' prob
lem Th"y le('1 mlkh o( the 
le/.!I I.Itlv,· bills prc,'('ntly intr<>
ducc<i will nflt curb th~ nOI·colic. 
pnulcm inel' thl·.v dl'al with .tlf· 
f."r J.Kinal :t"". lorrca ... r- of pollee 
power, OIntl curlaUml'nL of civIl 
rllchl not IIr"nt"d IIndl'r the 
Cf rI. tillliion. The\' do JEre merit 
In th,· bill pro;",. Cd by Sen. John 
Holh htr D. Snnh B:lfbnrill. 
',\hil'h "all Ifl" rllnle. for curb
I",~ addlcllo", . Imll"" 10 a pilln 
no\', bl'lng U. t'd wilh <om" m('8 ~ 
ure OJ( IICC" . In EO//land. 

Thl "ntirr· problem of nnr .. 
coU".s ill; 00(' whlrh c1f' CTve. a 
lull column In th.. near (utur". 
(Jnl)' thl, wl·ck. the Japun("'e' 
Americ'lfI Youth, fnc., In It. 
P!t'lodlc r, p<> r t Of .Top"n"';e 
AmprlclafJ Juvcmilr· ddinqupncy, 
w IIIr'Jrmed by th(" 1.,0.. An~ 

ltpll' P'JlIC'(: tllill hvo young teen .. 
agl'''. .\" rl' Vickf'd up for In.,-

... III" I.Jr "ilrct)tJ("~. Thf' cnmmu ... 
n l. hu ~)fOt'" I'I>an'd th." nHm,' 
'I! th" oU,'ndf·r .md lht'lr par ... 
, nf.. • bllt 1hf..' fJr(,:')ll'm nf'vI'rthE. .... 
It' S 1"'1I1 and C;:lIItll~:m ('xprr.' !fcd 
b,· th,' J''''."II.. ""thol'itir- de
Sl'f"\'f· Jmmr'dlutf! nHt'otton 

N" ... Ih'l til<' Whit" II..,,,.,· h". 
J;('lwduh'tj 1.1 r;(Jntf!ff'J1('4' on NDr~ 

'~htH."!I £om(·tfme In "fny. tht. 
;.I.rn, pro('f!duf(" ('1l\pJo)','d tiC 

1'" fUlly with lhl) I'f'(' ,'nt t'onter~ 
,ne( "n Al(lnll with ol:oW. hovl"/( 
thdr o'''n (;o'r"crnor"b CrAlII'Tl"ott" 
milY efft'tINJ. It Dr,pt'au civic 
grf)u~ hk" .IACI, ,ond CSO """ 

I.t ~t Ihe aruu-root. level, 

Night before Chum an appeared at State Assembly Rules (omm. 
hearing to object to Lechner Resolution, he was nervous ... 

81' UUIIO KIUO 1 ,late chutl'mnn and lu\'th~r stoh'd 
I Fnllll thl' S hin Nlrhlbl'l) he \Vas In ,,"rc~mcnL thU~..1 Lbl!l'hnh"t 

. . hould not 1,)(.' cC'mlnl~ndt."u Y t t! 
J C'L- "'"llonul Pr<' 'Id~nt ~ r.ln~ ~tntc tc~i. 1"lUr~ , 

Chunton did an f'xcl;'lll~nl jOb D1 A scmblvmnn \Vnld.h: of Contra 
the Lechn"r hl'I"lnll befor.. the Co<\O CO'llIl)', who oondueled the 
As~crnbl~' Ruh'~ Commtll('~ I 1n:t crols~t:xaminativn or 1,l.!chnl'r ll~ tl 

l\Il'"lo)' mOl'nlnll I Feb II h member 01 th,' Rule, C:,mmltlee. 
Sarro menlo. rt wu ju~l m~ luck l~ an ul\orn!!"\' hhnt'colf flu did tl 

thllt t)UI" lnt'CtLIult WO'S to start frmn thorough jDb: 'rhl.' \'ul'lou: clip-
10 u.m whl.~rplI' the Rull.' .. Cl'lIn" I)lnJJt' nnd o\hl."l' doc:um(lnt:; ht., U5:" 
mlttl'c nllulr WI" 10 tar! Irom sembll'd 'n(,bled him to dl~ out 

1 :~r':nu t hs"" b.t'n rat, thai 'h" fact.: 
Fr.,nk .h. lid be' th" :-Iotlonul JACL ~'or In.ulloe LeehnL'1' hnd tl'll'<l 
Pr, ... tdcnt wtll'U our nrC'h l.'J1cmy, to undlirpiu)" hils rolt· 111 cnml>rl'M'n~ 
lohn Lechner. CJml' up (or con\· lnJ.:: i~gilil1!il Ull' ,luJ''HlOl'!I;l! nnl.."' 

m\:nd.ltlon b~ thl' St;lt(' A$sl'rnbly Pearl 11 :11"001" 1l 0\.,,('\)~r, A,l'cmbly .. 
(or hl:- ''.:\ml·1"lcnni. m.'· It wtl m An Waldie a"kl'd him whot nlueh,-
1.'L'hner· laugh luck IhllL II ... .It\CL him chanill' hi. pOsition 11'001 be· 
had nil nltot"ne.\' ~1!\ H, "Ilokusman tnfit a frhmd 01 thl' Jopan (1~a.~ and 
tJ Jlr!' ent its cnSl.' Dt(aln~t him within three week!. ('hange hI!: 
(Of" ht~ \\ ~tI time r~l.I:lst (lct1viUe;o; ·1I1~itlon by advocntlnJ.l th(>lr de· 
,Igain~t per. nn ur JapanC'. C J,llces· portatlon to Japnn tlnd hl\('r {heir 
tn· in thl cuunlQ'. rnns~ C\':lcuntion Crom Uu.' \Vc ~ f 

- Con!-it tic h.ld not made uny dis, 

hOlne. r wn. atraJd Frank Inn), 

be accused of being 100 younp 
dorlng thoRe ;lny , But the docu· 
mrnteo c-vldl"nce WllS ~(lCxi enough 
to satl,I, th,' mUlol'lty 01 tht 
Rules 'oml1l It tee 

OUT hcuring hod r"cc ~sc d (Il' 

IUllch ""ound 12;30 pm While , 
was jlotng lo our tabll', 1 snv 
A~~embl:vm.n Gns Hawk!n .0 ' 
·toPI,,,d him nnd n.ked "boul Ih' 
re$ults. 1ft." told n'U.' thl! matte" 
was Inbled. When J nskt.'d hln 
whnl lurlher 'Irps may b" tnken 
he '"Id thot 41 member, "I tho 
A'4sombly W iuld hnv(' to ·Jgn r 
uelillon to tukl: ttll' maltLor out "I 

Ihl' hund:; cr thl' commlttct.-. Will 
'Ilt' IOl'lte mojo!'ity vote which hat' 
I'ef"rr~d the mnttl'r buck to Ih 
'tul~< COl11mill.,c h~ .tatcd th
I", doubled Ir such u thln~ would 
'lappt!n. 

The nlllht bcla!'l'. l"rank Chum'" 
lod A; $cmblyman Allen c.mml' 1 
onv room at th~ EI Mlrad r I 

'Itlle after nh,c . We talked till I 

Ask U~ Now 
Fro. Inlormu lion 

tm"'tt~ 

Sumitomo Bank 
(OALt'PonNIA) 

440 Montgomery St. 
Snn I'·mnels." FoX 2-19110 

]01 S. San Ppdro 
Los Angel~3 MA '-'lOll 

1400 - Fourth 51. 
Sacramento GI 3-4611 

'fbi.:; W,t the lirA t lime I hod tinction bclw('c-n C"itl1.l'n<.; nod nllCl1l; 

lword L~chn~r 'J>Cok. I I'~nllzed or bmwcel, loyol lind dlslQ),1I1 elli. 
h\.' wal" J smooth talkcl' tr poopl\: ~cn In athcr \\'ol'ds. i.my person 
did not knnw 1* b'.~kjlrollnd. h .. 01 Jap.,nl"'c nncc II'Y dId nol b" 
would b~ a cOII\'lnelng sJ>Cnk~I' lon~ hun' a(ltr the WlIl' IlIrlcd. 
H"OWl'\'l.'J'. \\'h~n ~'Ol1 nllilCm' bl"rOl'C" 
til lnldJiRcnt grc)up who arc nnt l""rnnk ('human. in InwYl""r 5lvle 
\\,:H"ed by 1.1motions llnd .\cnUml.1n· ,\'l'Ot 1"1.cht down thE' Bnl' tnnkinl 

1~lIil~ , OIlC h,,· 10 hllve thl' Illct, 'OInt .. ftcr po;,,1 In ~.t"bllshl"~ tho 
.0 :'UPPOI't hb , t.lnd act th3l Ll.'choC'1" W~H 'lite of ,thl 

Man\' thlll!!s WCTl' l'Il't'I'L,d up 101 ""0.'1 \'Iclnu. 01 'llt t h~ rabbi. 
me incl' I had hl'urd an sort: roUSI.'rs who worked n"uinsl the 
If nnnor .. about thC' min .... deKn:c~ 'aIMnl ... .;c for lh,"~ (-vncuutlon, dur 
Lcc.-hnl'r hn.s uttarl\\.-d to his nomc. Ing lhe ~xc)uslon do)"..,. anti wlt«:,. 
For in ·t~1nCl.·, A!i!'il'lnblymnn \Valdic Ale Wl't'l;" trying Lo CQn1l.~ bnck, J 
dicltcd tht, mformatlon thnl th( il')ubt if t,nchn(>l" wn:-: ('VUI' exposer 
lltlr of ·01'." which Lt·..,hnln U~t~S )pllnl\" bl'fnn: an nugu:l body nnc 
1$ nn honorary dt,Jotrec (rom n co,!'- -lQundly critil'izud a h<! wa~ b~ 

rt'~pondlin('l' s "hool whil'h ha. gonl I Frank, 

1 m (hnd nevor ~wcn F'1".tnk 
,.orrled II.' he was tha t nillht. Th' 
\5<0mblymnn and I told him n ' 
o be I1t't\'OUS Il l! \VUg It'(llinjit hi' 
'~~pon<lbllll)' Wl' told him thot I 
vo" hl~ po",lUon which mud(~ 1 
.,.,nndato!'v (vr him to . peak In 
hI' .lACL. He wn~ not reflr ... cnl 
nK nil Ihe .hop;,nl·.e. At len . L. w' 
lOT)cod hI! was; bul 10(' can nov{' 
en. EVt'n In thl'SC' fwrlous mat 
en" we may hnve !lEomC! Nisc 
",ho mn)' c1lllm thot lh.. .1 ACL '. 
",sillN' I. not the unanlmou. view 
,t thl' J"panese. 

\ 

• 
SR ITO 
R E R LTYW 

HOME~ • • ~ " INSUR ANfE 

No Sale! 

OUI o( {~xi~tcnct:>. . 1 wn~ presenl Cor ":bolll nn hoUJ 
'Thls week. the Pacific Cl:I'rll I1nd a hair. I wn. \\' lilt ng .10 testlf),. 

learned thnt Ll'chner was trylni bul I had t Ic:1Ve b~ to 30 I 
to Impres. leRlsllltors thnt he WAS (.'tt I'ulleved allN' ! saw Fron~ 
·ttHe chnll'mnn of Amel''''lll1 L-c- hnmm~'rlnll hO/TlC the l>olnts te 
~Ion'~ Americanism Comm . ~llee. ' pl'OV~ hhi c:ls,: agninst the npprovn! 
De"t. Commnndel' John R. Hann of the I'esolutlon of commrndatlon~ 
01 Sun Francisco. In a lotter lo I wos wlllmR to holp since I wa. 
Commodore Pel'ry Post command· the National Pre,id"nt ,I the .TACL 
er Harry Yllmamoto. I'cvl'oled h, befol'e Ihe cvncunUon. dudn/( Ihe 
was presl."nt in Sacramento Dnd evacuation nnd exclusion, nnd when 
testified thal Lechner \\'"s not the the ,Jupnnusc were rl."'udy to cone 

By Elmer Ogawa 

Northwest 
Picture 

Our Longtime Friend, Mr, Bonus 
Sealtie 

Albert Bonus doesn't cnre to 
~el 100 $pecific about figures de
noting the passoge 01 time. espe
cia\1y when those ligures run up 
into -the highe,' bracke\. But it's 
"ute to say that few of the 
thousands of l'Ssei, and Nisei who 
gr"w up in Western Washington 
could not say that they hove 
at t"ast heard of him 

Mr. Bonus' Letter ta the Edl· 
tor's Box couple weeks ago is 
a reminder that his PC subscrip
tions to libraries continue un
diminished; Just one ot bis life
time or similar activities. 

their friendship. for they are 
oourteous. Industrious and loyal 
peopte of high Integrity." 

It was more than two perhaps 
three decades later, after Peal'l 
Harbor. and during the evacua· 
tion. Bonus became a voice io 
the wilderness crying lor Ii fair 
shake tor Japanese Amerl.llns. 
He was reviled and threatened 
by seH appointed sleutbs. At thB 
time he took a P .O. box lot 
his Qwn protection, and ~tUJ 

maintains It. \ 

As I salel In the be/clnnlng. W~ 
vere lorillnatl' thlll Wl' hnd un 
l!tornev and a Irlal IIIwyer at (hal 
'1S the' 'pOkosman. Fl'onk d1d on 
excellent job jus t like an a tlorncy 
,ummal'izlng his enSe belore a 
lUI'" It would have buon a dim. 
cUli I'ole lor a layman. 

When I talked I" Fnnk nftor 
lunch. he said. "Whel'" did you 
go! He!'e. I built you up as our 
wa.Ume .1 ACL I)resident and one 
of 0"1' leodln/.! oltlzens bero!'e YOL 
lestlned. When I lookel! around (or 
I'OU, ,·ou were not there." I had 
10 teU him I could noL remain 
lonRer since the U.S. government 
\\.'os paying my expenses and 
therelore I had to altend the hear

Weightlilter Kono 
accepts Moscow bid 
for Mar. 9-11 meet 

HONOLULU.-Tommy Kono and 
Isaac BerR"I', Iwo of the world' I tOI 
welghtliftcrs who make lheir home 
In Hawaii. have aocepted bid. to 
compete In the Russl.n InLerna· 
tlonal Invitational meet March 9· 
U in MONcow. 

The ollielal Rugslsn invitation 
was received by Kono ancl Berger 

ing which brought me to Sacra· through Dan J. Ferris. honorary 
mento. I cong"atuJated hitn about ;ecretary of Ihe NatIonal AAU and 
his excellent pl'escntation, and 1. Clarence H John5~n. preSident 01 
meant it. r am sure aU persons the lnwrnatlonnl Welghlltftlng Fed· 
o( Japanese ancestry who were ,~raUon. 
preRent at Ihe hearing were proud For Kono, who al.o call. Sacra· 
01 him menlo his hOI"9~. Ihe multiple-

. division Olympic and world eh .m· 

Imperial Valley CL 
elects G. Kodama 

IMPERJAL.-George Kodama was 
elected 1961 president of the tm· 
pe,,)al Valle), JACL. Other mem· 
bers of his cabinet arc a, follows: 

Ken Mas. mitsu of Niland. 1st 
v.p.; George Hoshizaki of El Cen· 
tro, 2nd v.p.; Gene Shlmamoto 01 
Imperial. treas.; MI·s. Grace Kuni· 
saki of Niland. sec.; Leon Hashi· 
molo. Esther Hashimoto IBralv]eyl 
and Ike Hatehimonji I Niland I, 
memb.-at-Iri:. 

pion, the trip will be his third 
behind the T1'on Curtain. 

He competed In Moscow and 
Leningrad in 1955, setllng a world 
record in the la tter eliy. 

Kono al30 lilted In Moscow in 
1958. He beaL the RUSSians in all 
three meets. Last year. Kono de
clined an In~ltation to compete 
again In Russia because of aknee 
jnjury, which has not quite reo 
ga'ned Its former strength. 

'His achievements were recog· 
nized as outstandlng among Nisei 
when he \,,0; awarded the Nab',nal 
JACL Silver Medallion in 19H 1 

Berger, the 1956 Olympic cham· 
pion and wcrld 132-PQund lillehold· 
er in 1958. is working here and 
training with Kobo. 

'During the hot exch,lhges of 
letters to the editors, 01 signifi
cance Is this Bonus quote !r"m 

the Post InlelJigencer. April 25, Southwest L.A. chapter I Sho lino weds Grace Niiya 
1942 .. . "And when tM axis h 

Grandmother, parents of 
Nisei seek gov't !lid 

WASHINGTON. - Rep. Cordon [" 
McDonough f R., C .. III.) has rc· 
Introduo~d a bill (or the relict or 
;\lIr!;. S.):to Ya.;:udu, grandmother, 
and Mr. and Mr •. Schehl Ya9uda, 
parents ot William K Yasuda 01 
La, Angele •. 

'!'he bill requests these three be 
deemed a. "retumlng resider.t 
aliens' . 

Radio fans to donce 
nadio Li'l Tokyo Fan Club. or· 

ganized (or young I"bel as a ,;a

chi club, will hold a dance !'VI: ... 
4 at Old Dixie with George Al'IU
mo', band. It was anno'Jnced by 
Matao UW3te. active Downtown 
L.A JACLcr who eonduaL< the 
Ja!lanese r:rdio program 

Baseball club dance 
SA:-I .TOSE. - The San Jose Nisei 
Baseball Club is sponsoring its lirst 
benefit dance on Sunday, Mar. S. 
at Hotel Sainte Claire. Joe Futo
g3kl. dance cha.rman, revealed 
Freddy Setoa' S band will play (or 
the sporL' formal, stag-stagetle 
dance. 

Fcw Things Japanes. 

Gilts - Mag.zf11 .. - ReoordJ! 

THE YOROZU 
Whnlesole and lle14U 

322 "0" St., Sacramento 1,1 

Prompt Mall Senile. 

EUGENE & DAnOLD OKAD" Eefore War 1/ and jmmediatelj' 
aIter. Bonu!' was R twice 8 week 
visitor to Firland$ sanitarium, 
when tbe place was more fully 
populated 'with lleocle of all races 
than iL is now. No one on the 
patienL list with a Japanese name 
missed II per$onal visit as he 
arrived with the shopping bagrsl 

powers have been defeated and invited to (rens aw A,C, Grace Niiya. St. Mary'. Ep:sco'l 

peaceful relaLions have been re- Entire faollities of' Crenshaw pal Church choir soIC;SL and daugh- Toyo Printing Co. 
established. this correspondent Athletic Center, 2501 W. Vernon. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack lwao 

full of ~irts. 

belie\'es lh.t their 'the )liseil, will be relinquished to the South. Wada, was married to Sho Ilno I OUset - Letterpress 
future will be bright in America." west L.A. JACL on Sunday. Mar. In the home or Mr. and Mrs. I Llnotyplng 

When the evaCllees were moved 5, from I to 5 p.m. Jack 1\Ir. Wada on Fe?. 7. ~ino 3119 S. San I'edro lit. 
to Hunt, Idaho. Bonu~ made s.ev·· The facilities include use of the is a member of the Paolbc CItizen Los Angeles _ l\1A 6-8153 

era] trtps to t.hat dtstant pomt, I heated swimming pool. basketball.b u ~ o ; ar ; d ; ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::;:::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;~~~~1 
and contributed words of_en. volleyball and lounge. Entry will ." 
coura.!!e?,ent in t.he camp paper. be by SWLA JACL membership 
the Mlnld~ka Irl'lgator. card only. "l/ you're not a mem.1 

When th,s area was open~d for ber, don't miss out on the fun. 
relocallon. the old re~ling sprang, Come anyway and we'll be glad 
up 10 the White Rwel' Valle), to sign you up as a member al 
area, and the "Remember Pearl (be dooi·" commenled Momoko 
Harbor" League was formed to Murakami, membership chairman. 
discourage the retuI'n of .rap.-

When in Elko 

Stop at the Friendlv Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

\ 

On .. ot t~e Lar,eS1 BelecUon.1 
RaOl: 31l.t~ W. 8<ov • • I,. It" 34?A1 
W". t: 2421 \9. JelteuOD ne J .. tUl 

John 'I:y 8all<> ,. AslltJcll"'. 

STUDTO 

318 East First Str .. t 
Los Angeles 12 

MA 6-5681 

A Good I'll.,.. l<> Eat 
NOOD l<> b1Jdnlrhl 

(Closed nre,dlY) 

LEM'S CAF E 
1<£11. / , CHlNI!8I< 0 1101<1 

Loa Anae.lei lolA f,~" 
~ E<ird FIM SIr"1 

Phone Orde... Take. 

IN~IST ON 
THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
EDO MISO, 

Quality '\,'ailable at Your 
Fa vorite Shopping- eenler 

FUJIMOTO & CO, 
302-306 SO. 4TH WEST 

SALT UKE CITY 4. UTAH 
TEL EMpirt 4-8279 

"""""~"' .... 
Boise, Idaho 

SECU'RITY UF'E & ACCIDENT co. 

AI JACL and :-IVC installations. 
130nus is a Iways an honored guest 
ot the organizations so frequenllj' 
and consistently honored for hi. 
contl'ibu{iom •. However, we con
!ldently believe that Ihe greater 
po r t jon (lllhJs gentleman's 
"share the wealth" program goes 
to smaller group;.: and individuals. 
unheralded and wllhoot the pub· 
lie acknowledgement oC a hou .. 
organ. which is just the way he 

nese (armers. To the meeting 
went one Albert D. Bonu$ of 
Sealtle. and when the inevitable 
resolution was being framed, he 
arose to address the fioor, the 
lone dissenter. The speech was 
a classic. it Is said, but un· 
forlunaLely there is no record. 
BUI n lot of people became 
m,ghty ashamed and cbanged 
their minds. later events indicate. 

Florin JACL movies set 
Non·nncelable ltUaranteed ren~_ . 

Stockmen's, Elko, Nev. able ~tl}'~Ii'fn'=~Pl=s. 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~l l ~:a~~:::~s~~ 
wishes it. 

We met UP with Albert lasl 
evening aL R.lnier and King n. 
he was hurrying h'lme. It was 
the tir5t chance meeting in a 
long time. Mentioned his PC 
letter aboul Lhe well-read Holiday 
Issue being located In the perlodi· 
cal room at the cenlral branch 
next to couple 01 publio.tions 01 
int~rnatlonal Importance 

Albert Illled us in on his su~· 

"essful effol'ts to have the PC 
r~moved from an ob~curc po~j

tion in thl' newspaper I':)om, to 
the place It nON occupies in 
periodicals. So this was the time 
We asked him what other mls
chlel hI' had been up 10 that 
would cause pcople to Inquire 
about Mr. Alberl Bonu~, and we 
told him what happened some 
lw() or tht'ee years ng~_ 

A c~nll'al branch libl'arl~n. per· 
sonal acquaintance, called up and 
'aid that they had an Inqur\' 
about Atbert Bonus, and the li· 
brarlan rllmcmberL>d th.l this 
column had donc an article on 
.ubj"ct per'on. As they had no 
!lie On 'l'Ioh Items, could 1 give 
lhem the dale of puhlicaUon" 
plea <e. then It would be quickly 
locnlpd In the fill'S, So we wanted 
Albert to be ple,,~cd 10 know thltl 
old ropl". such ''" thi, one. 
I F.·b. 3, 195G, wure in the ar
chive· .. lind that the PC wa" con· 
jd('rt!d Itn Hlithor latlve re:fer· 

f,"n(!r' iQUrCt', l"Vl.'n on tl'uch nlbcTL 
II Subject himself. 

Bach"ll)r Albert Bonu cam~ to 
lhl.. "reo) ITr,m EI1j1lond mony, 
m:.ny ¥C(lr n,go when abnut 19 
or 20. \Vhc'n ttle tiecl&ion Wi! 

m"dt, fl tnmU.v cnn(prcnrt' waR 
"·IIIt·d. til" falh"I' .In Annlle"n 
oh·rll.,'mnn. onl' J(l'llndlath",. n 
IIrcIII I,ubll. hr.r: th,' oltlr.I " 
hlr,plnj/ tyeo,," w,,11 IIcqu,lntod 

wHh ./apan fll' I mrrchnnb in 
Ln~tlnn 

Perha,,,, II wn th,· odvlcp 01 
th., II'II<I<'r j(1·nndlllthl'l'. lhlll In 
Ihwn""d Ih,' cOllr .l· 01 Albel'!' 
UI,' 'YOII will find (h;lt Utero· 
are J wan,'·c IIvlug In Ametlco 
"1.0. and We urlleci thut you 8CCit 

It is now 16 years sinco the 
end o[ Ihe war. and perh~ps no 
ooe would objecl if we relate 
that eal'l)' dUI,lng the Inlerlm. tbe 
Japanese community tried to do 
things lor Albert Bonus; arrange 
a Irip to Japan. and Ih'ngs like 
that. lie has always steodfaslly 
refused anything that even re· 
sembles a tangible evidence at 
appreciation-except perhaps a 
scroll, a kind word, and the 
lrlendship of rrlrnds. And to 
these (rlends, he Insists on be
stowing the gl'en ler portion of 
his monlhly income. while living 
In humble circumstances hlm
scI!. 

for scholarship benefit 
FLORJN. - The Florin 3ACL will 
sconsor a Japanese movie on AUTi' 
15 at the local Methodist Hall, 
according to chapler presidenl 
l..ouis Ho. Proceeds will be used 
for the recently established chap. 
ter scholarship fund. 

PC letter Box 
FROM THE MAILMAN 

You're casting asp~rslons ... 
Your first mail comes by 10 a.m .. 
not 11 a. m.. which Is the second 
delivery of Ihe day. 

HEREIE THE MAILMAN 
Los Angeles. 

lOur apologies tor the typogra
pbieal error! And there's a third 
dellverv to Ihe PC Office by 2 
~.m.-Ed.I 

Produced and pI'inled in .Tapon nn,1 
edited in English, The Japan Architect 
1$ shipped dlreet to you! 'l'hls excit
ing monlhly magnzlne ~hows how yon 
can en.l'ich youI' home. gm'dcn, decol" 
ations. Add unusunl touches to YOUI' 
bome·. A PPl'Dx. 100 pages describing 
Jnt("-riors, Cloor plun~, nornl fI.l'l'angt~ 

ments. edltodols on "al,um'", gn l'd('ns, 
dc . Enjoy the pholos und dlsou s~lo n s 

of .Ja»11n'S brsl ill cnnlcmpOl'Hry an~'h4 
d c..'chJ)'C'. 

~::~, ~~!~(;;~r~\r ~ldlW:,II~JlH!I:n1t~ltl\jU.l ' ;: I~f,11111:! 
r: I .~ bll lll hnd JJI~.\ 

Order by Y":tr Huhxorlflrlon $10 Nllnll,lt' t:lllfV $1.25 
I"nil 112 I I\H: f 
W.· "HI 1'ihlJl "uh cl"lptlon", nn:vwho,.", w1tl\ your Ju'nannl I:Ic(HlnJ(., 

the japan architect 
Dopt, 51, 1170 Brondwny, NEW YORK, I , N,Y, 

'm~er;a' Gardens ' 
. Sulh 'ald\ Restaurant 

8225 Sunset Blvd" Hollywood - OL 6-1750 
WELCOME JACLERS -- vOUR HOST: GEORGE FURUTA, 1000ER 

EAGLE:. PRODUCE 
Bonded Commission l'tfercbanla 

Wholesale FruIt Iud Vet:etlbl .. 

929-943 S. San Pedro St, MA 7-661' 
Los Angeles 15 

.Aitkawaya 
L1'L TOK.IO CENTER FOR J AP A.NESl!l CONFEC'nONJ:Bl' 

244 E. ht St., - Los Angeles - MA 8-4935 

Enlpl J'e Printing Co. 
Z:ru:lIsh and Japanese 

COMM1".llCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTlNG 

114 Weller St" Los Ahgeles 12 MA 8-7060 

lROUBLED!: 
with debts 
wi th heavy payments 

wi th mllily sm., 11 payments 

with any killd of Money 

Troubles 

TnE ANSW-ron'S AT Til E 

JAPANESE AMERICAN NATIONAL 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION 
12~ W. ht Snulh, Snit I .uk., ('II) I, 11I"h- I'I'01lL' E',tln 5-8010 

........ ~.......,., ....... -~ 
Financial Industrial Fund 

A utu31 Fund 

Georg~~D" rf:t1ttM:~r::nUwat e 
tlO N. San Pedro \ 121 MA 8-'1l18l1 

Flower! ;or Any Oec:lSJOtl 

Flower View Gardens 
~lembe.r .FTD 

Art tto''''. 13th. Yr lOOOerl 
51~9 Los Feliz Blvd. NO 3-3t41l 

300 

Fuji Rexall Drue:s 
Pre.<rl)lUon S_I:>Ilst! 

S'T£PBSN H. OKAYAlIIA 
E. First t - MA 8-5197 

Sac(amento 
~ 

NI",I Ownod 

City Center Motel 

12th & D Sts. - GI 3-7478 
SwImming l'oeIl-RoeIm Pilon .. 
Rdrlg.ral.d AIr-Conditioning 

Tele-.ision 

"Flowers: lor An OccDslons" 
East acrarnento 

Nursery and Florist 
58th & Folsom Blvd. CL 5-8298 

Royal Florist 
"Wht"n II" Ill"t ~,Ild h~' flo\vr:rS 

~r" II wUh aur 
~~J lll'h SI . ca :.'<t'UH Rov fUno.:,hln r 

Truli'me Watch Shop 
C;UIlT.lUlt.:NI Re041\'" Worle 
DIAMON'p SPl~CIALIS'l' 

T t.. 'l'nke"dti 
II~~ - 7111 Sl. 01 J~dl 

W KANO-tlRA 
sult.I\''; lld Cltnl' ~II"'''' 

n,.,..,n It II. ('Iu"" I\hmda, 

2217 - lOll, ::''1, - 01 a-UU1 



By Bi ll Hosokowo 

Frolln .he 

FryingP n 

POPULATION EXPLOS ION-According to the United 
. I' \\·hkh 0111) ret:cnth completed the SI .. I," ll'IlSUS ,un'au, • 

". 1·1 t k I' ltillo ,\uwrkau noSl'S, there are marc 
1II0Ilumcl\.l a~ 0 IOUI " 

f J ··glll ill Colorado than generally sup· person:; a apnnl'se all 

po,cd. . (' I I 1\1611 
Th' C" [! ·rc.llt n-ports '> .IJ.lu 1.1 " ,\I all'i 111 

e ~nsus "11 11" III 
II ere da:sifil'd.. "J.1I .l1lt'M'·' '[' II> "UIIII';I1'1' \I I I .,. ~ 

;~I:\U. ~ntl onl\' 1,';''\·1 I ~l:' ill l!HU " 
The Ii IU;'e \\l"n Leard most •• fl'.!l1 wus ,d.Ollt _,SOU 

J '~lerfCI'1 ill lhe immedl;,I" j)cl \('1' ;lr~a. alld a 
Jp:mese'ul ' I t Ttl' 1m'" 

'omewhat lesser '''1.);\, r in the babncl' 0' I Ie sta c e. ",' 
• t '1' I' ·OIU'\'UlI,.itIJItS \lere ill Ill' l'ri "illlH1. 1'\.'[ Lupton 
.'5 up·s a C I I' (. 'II e-

'111 of 1)"n\'I'1 Ill'''! PI:tteville ;\lld \1rf'ell'Y a 111 .\1 1 1 
(1,'<:3 nOI - , , th 

111 around Hocky ~'ol'd in the Arkal1s'l~ \'JIII'Y 111 sou . 

~~~;cl:n Colol'arlo, and in the Alamosa·BI"nc;I·! n JiH":1 tnullglc 

Ifl Ihl' San Luis V!:Iney of south·cenlral Colorado: 
Now olccording 10 the official fig ures, Ihe estimate ap

pears to have been short by a good 2,000. Additiona lly, the 

Census Bureau tells us the population trend is up rather. 
I' •• 

,han down. . r I .. N"e be· 
Colorado had onl. a relative hantilul 0 s eH IS 1 

f World War fl. Oniv a few hundred lived in Denver prop· 

.~reThe number lUulllplied m:lOyfold during the war yeal'S. 

~(~n)' I sci :lnll • 'j ·ei migrated \olullwrily to Colorado [rom 

;hc WI',1 ('oa:I, t'nl'UUl aged by Go,' Rnlpll arr's courageolts 

"ekunH', In addlt., n IlC!lWl' became a Mecca for :'~IOC~~~~~ 
h r ' for Ihe 'l'~t lIutsidl' from Ileal I Mountam . 

c:~~~~l:in \\"\'oming and the Granada WR.\ enter In 010-

fado. By the 'lime lhe \I;)r ended In 1945, there were an esti· 

mated -7 000 I sei·, ·ls1'i· ~nsei In Den\'er 
Th~ lIumher dWlIldll'd rapidly in the next several years 

I I I url ··1 I hac'k 10 prewar homes in the coastal 
liS rc oca CPS I l" - .. . 

SlaWS W" h;1(1 Iwell \Ifldl'r till' Impl eSSIOII Ihe p~pulallon ha~ 
been r~irly stahll' Ihe }a,t ten yc.lrs. bul Ihe figures say I. 

isn't so Dcnnr', popul'ltion ha gro\~'n by more than 50 ,fer 
cent III the last dt'~,Ilt' .... Percentagewise the lIlt'rease of .Ia· 

P:lIICs(''' in Culllr:)(tn is lint lar orf th' pa~e 

ATHLETIC NEWCOMER-One lIf the newer Coloradans 

Is Lt. Jim Tanaka in lructol' ill gymnastics, judo and kara~e 

at the Air Foree .\('ademy Lieutenant Tanaka was featured III 

The Denvt'r Post sJlorl~ section last week. It seems Tanaka 

was just a little shnver when he, his widowed mother, two 

sisters and a brother were evacuated from their farm neal' 

Los Angeles to a relocation camp in Arkansas. Tanak.a went 

n to high school III PhIladelphia where he won lellers III foot

~31t; cross country, SWimming, pole v.aulling, boxi.ng, bask~~
b:I\1 and bast'balL !Ie won a gymnasttcs chol.arshlp at F101l' 

da Stale University ~nd Ihere earned an ALI' Force ROTC 

commission. • 
Tnnaka learned judo aDd karate during a tour of duly 

i;:.Japan According to Harry Farrar, Denver Post sports 

editor who in(en ic\\'ed him, Tanaka is well O? the way ~o 

becoming an AIr Force Academy legend for hiS prowes.s III 

hand.to-hand combat Tanaka demonstrated karate techmque 

ror Farrar, who wrote: 
"He went into the classic pose of a boxer, showed how 

10 ward orf blows, threw a left, then a right and suddenly 

kicked viciously with his right fool. An imaginary opponent 

was stone cold dead thert' on Tanaka'S office floor. The com· 

pacl NiseI (5·9, 161; Ibs., is a perpetual moti.on machin.e. At 

times it seemed he had six arms and four or five feet gomg at 
once like an enraged centipede." 

One of the unpublished stories about Tanaka is that 

~he was taking a shower one day when an upperclassman, 

mistaking Tanaka for a new cadet, demanded 'te stand at 

attention and identify himself. 
Stark naked but full of dignity, Tanaka drew himself 

up and said ":\Iy name is Lieutenant .Jim T~naka" . 
The upperclassman did a fast disappearmg act and Lieu

tenant Tanaka compleled his shower in eace. 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU 
A/.F.'IT to" rt ", .,.,. A~U AUU •• 1:" 

"~Ht1r,f"ff" r,.,,· ,.t. Attvl "'" Hf'tvl,.,. .nd lfi'lliflUlfr 

= 

301 t, lst. St., Los Ange l e~ 12 MA 8-3232 

SHI MATSU , OGATA & KUBOTA 
MISSION NISEI MORTUARY 

,.,, V",Ii" Ulwl. 1."1' ",,,,.1,· .. l:i IU rt 'lin 
J 1111 ( I Uti', I .... , ;riJi ('r. .• LI .. :41f1h· f H"It,,"I~1J 

tufukll J\uho'" 

CLEVELAND JAC LERS HONORED 
For long «'1'\'1,·, 10 'h, Clc\'dand .J \C[ 1\lInoll 1\V1, .,11ti 1Ic111 
ond H~nt\· Tanaka ,al ri!lht) w<' r,· .ward ... 1 Ill" J.-\Cl Silver P,n 
George- O~tH) , second [rom Il'U) awnnls Jc(' J\.adowllkl. MJdwcst 
Dlslroct Counc,l chairman , th< 1958·59 J A.CI .l'" 01 tI", Bl{,llnlum 
!'l;Tflll The.' H,"t HUll WII8 Inadt!- al thl." IUGO N'hthtnul .fACI C()llVl'U
tlun In 5th.'lunlt.\ntu. 

~~~~~~'I:Z:1~ 

CLEVELAND. -For lheir long 
sen';ce to lhe Cleveland chap~r. 
JACLers Henry Tanaka 1nd :l1inoll 
Iwasaki were awarded Sill'er Pins 
at the Annual [nauRural Dinner 
on Feb. 4. MDC cha,rman Joe 
Kadowaki recel\'ed the "J ACL'er 
of the Biennium" scroll anel lhe 
new Board members were sworn 
into ortiee al this c\'cnl, which 
was addl'essccl by .James D Nobel. 
director of lhl' Clevelnnd Council 
on Human Relations More lh~n 

100 members enjoyed the wonder· 
ful dinner program. 

Public rela lions a nd service to 
the Issei formL'<I the basis lor 
Henrv's award, while financial 
stewardship and participation in 
all phases of chlpter aclivities 
earned the award for Jlnn 

[n addilion to the scroll, J ot> 
was presented 'he Pasl Presiden!" 
pm [or 1959. Gene Takahash, ,vaS 
.,imila rly honored for hi. len"re 
as Chairmnn of the 19£0 13o:.rd. 

The incoming chairman of Ihe 
1961 Board, Dr. TOllt·u l s h i,\·am~. 

was sworn into oCliC'e alnn~ with 
newlv elected Board members 
Robert Fujita, Asako ffjg.lki. 'r~· 
<hi Kadowaki, August N;lk~ga\'la 

lnd Gene Takahashi. Recenlly ap
'lOinted members Margar~1 FujiL1, 
Mine Hirata. Sakae Oka and ::lavld 
Sugiuchi took the oath als'J. 

Officers of the newly or .nizeo 
Junior J ACL were inslallcd racy 
lre :vIisao YamanE" .. Joyce Sh~rJ· 

:a wa, Deanna Tanji, Ken Ar;e ~lId 
Lester ldemou>. 

JIuma n Relations 

:oIobel based his address, ":oI~w 

r.'rontlers 10 Human Relations," on 
he slogan which dcllnes the JACf 
) U r POl; e of encouraging better 
oI\mericans in il greater America 
Four area. Of discovery were 
itrc3sed by Nobf!l a-: keys to n 
beller understanding and reuliza· 
tion 01 om" potential. Condition· 
JOg as a mailer "I onvironment, 
rcaliz"tion or 'peelal and uniquo 
abilities, necc.' Ily r,. challr'np-ing 
eJtabli,hcd pultcrnJ of thougbt and 
01 action and deSire J' the moli
untion were the areas cited by 
Nobel. 

'I'he suece •• lul eVening wa' due 
til the efrorll, of ~hoirman .John 
Ochi anel cornmitll'c m('mbcr 

Masy Ta,hima, Aiko Kosal. Betty 
Nakao. Mary Yoshida. Rosaline 
Yoshida. },Iike Asazawa, Roy Ko· 
mo'i. Edna Koyama, Shiro Shio
zowa. George Ono, Michi YaLsu, 
Joe and Toshi Kadowaki, Gene 
Takahashi and Sakac Oka. The 
"vcnt was reported JD the Cleve· 
land Plain Dealer, 

The chapter is now on itS door· 
to-cl)Ot· C/Ulvass f<>r 19B1 member· 
ships and has announced the for· 
mal campaign would conclude by 
Mar. 15. Mike AsazaW3 and Frank 
Sbiba are membership co-eh.ir· 
men. 

Silver pin winner Tanaka (se, 
story elsewhere this issue of his 
work with "Halfway House", is 
also active with the Folk Arts 
Assoc;ation and Calvary Presby
turian Church. 

Silver pin winner Iwasaki, na live 
of Everett, Wa sh. , is a consulting 
mechanical engineer with Flem· 
ing, Plitzenmeier and Weeks Co .. 
and has livpd in Cleveland since 
19~8 . A graduale oC lhe Washing 
!.on University in 51. Louis, he is 
married to the former Marjorie 
Nako of Los Allg61cs and they 
have three children. 

Mrs. Voshie Fujii 
heads Reno chapter 

RENO, Nev. - The Reno JACL 
has chosen one of Its wOlllell 
members as president for lhe 
second year in a row ac;: IHr:;. 
Yoshie f Oscat' FUjii succeeds l.'Ifrs. 
Hana I Fred I Aoyama. ' 

Serving with Mrs. Fujii 3 r,\ 
Charles Glattly, v.p.; rvfrs. J~yce 

Chlkami. tl'l!3S.: Mr.. Selsu Oki. 
sec.: Paul Nozu, 1000 Club: BIId 
Fujii , del. and m~mb ,: and Ida 
I,'ukui, J ssci Story. 

Maryknoll brother dies 
B,·o. Stam$laus Krammer, M.M., 

73. 01 the Maryknoll Mission In 
Los Ang"lcs died Josl Sunday. fIe 
is remembered by Nisei who at· 
tended th~ Hewill SI. school si nce 
UI'l:\\'Ul" day:,:. 

\ 

L"L .0ltlO I"NP.811 CROP SUEY HOUB. 

S A N KWO LO W 
,.AMOUS CIIlNfr.s F. . '000 

228 East FIrst Street · Los A nge les· MA 4·207.!1 

SWALLY ' S 
M'II no! halli' I/nUT npxt banquet wlt1~ UI 

1111'1,1': HAN'lIIf:T noo~,~ 
PlNf"ltT COISINE AT lCUASONA01,y' PIf"' ,.," 

CALL AN 8-6811( 1331 S. nOYI,E, L,A, %3 
Aon088 FROM 8l1An. 

(;r- Icbrate 'Jour mrthda)' o/ ·"!lUh,,..,sa ry Bt 'rhe 

NE·W-.GrNZA 
Iip .. '"1 "'1<nUon 10 (lroupo unrl l'.rilo ~ VV I~ 250 

J~panl1 l . Dinners. Lunchoon ' . Cocktnll. 
Parties " Floor Show., Dancing . 

J ,\I',\NESI'; A:-Ill CAN1·osr·:& r::· iioIIS .· n'OEIJI'liE!I 
. epec.f.H.td .. ~ ~~~ ~ ! ~ ~ !' _ .~ ; 'ce _ - -- ~? ~1 ~~ ~ I! : '. !! ~h) 1~ _ ft,ln, , _. 

' 254 ,.. h i St,,, LII.A.nO.,fI ..•. , R ... rv~tlon . MA 5.,,<14'1 . 

'61 JACL pinfest's Who's· who 
Son Jose, coUr. 

The rollowlng ro. IOr or tcoms 
eom""Ung In the 15th nnnuni Na· 
Ilono1 J ACL Bowling Tournament 
11 Mel', Palm Bowl In Son Jose 
was relensed this pns t weck ns 
(allows ' 

JACL ch apters which have 
signed bowler s should remi t 
their cards aud d,ues immed.b. 
a tely to Nationa l }fcadquarters. 

L.A. Rebs (871} Lo!'f Angeles-Mich 
Tcramoto 1'14. Paul Uycmurn I G~. I;ti .. 
chard Young 17-1. Fred Tokeshf 1'13, 
Kenny Song HU. 

BDY Scaldod Market (812) Mou ntnin 

y,,~.\VjG~Y T~~~~~y~t~6 t ~2b~td Il'~:~~ 
1'11' 181 , Ruble t{.canl.1 179. 

Crowers Produc:c (880) OaJcldnd -
MIke Inouye 180. George UshljJmo 171, 
Jug Takeshita 175. Jimmie Lee 117, 
JIm U.lllllm. 177. 

Snkoc Florfst (8D2) Mountain View 
-Hnrrv Ikebe 188. Akl Nakano 172, 

~!~o ' r.ltt~~~rQ 1 718'6 . Shfg Taohtbano 173. 

S('IuthJ;ldt> Motors (883) Sacra,mento-

~~~eS!t~rl~:,~nS~~·l~~?~I~,r.ubI!o~~~ 
SuyckuwD 189. 

S. Maeda General Contrnctors (884) 
HnwQft-Rolter Ozaki 160. TQshl Artt::. 
176. Tom Kltnvnmo 170. Ed Mor' 178. 
Eu~.ne SlIv. 180. 

Country Cluh l.nncf; (886) Sl1Cl'nmcn .. 

~(;;I;~t ~a~~ J~~n ~:'~Fh~:nUj/~1~7t.r~ 
rFnng 11H. 

t{(WI'~ Bnwlln~ S\I!'>Oly (688) Long 
"(lnert-Terry Kpbot.l 183. linm Mvrn .. 
Knml )']4. l'osh Jltegoml 114. John Ino .. 
uve ·1'74. sho 1chlknwtt 183. 

'Sowtolle Cnrt1110 (8ua) tAlt An"ctc ~ 
Moan I(ilt.i!Okti to", Min Tfl.hltnwCt 17G, 

~~~t,j.~::lfI~~~hl'~?O~onco DClIuchl no, 
. 0"(,0 Thumb N\\r~cl'" (8m)) Snn 3'0-
,,(.'_ I(02:UIO "'ro.!l't> 180, Tom Onbhl 1'17. 
AJhert Kl'hnvnshf 166. TObru nh'O s~ 
1M. Jolt" Hnw. 183. 

Mt. Olympus JACt. (MOl Suit f A ke 
Clty-I-t'ilrdlng Aktmoto 172. Tnk K o. 
jlmn Ulll, KtIP: NDmbu 114. CeorgC' 'J"04 
mUrn 17'), Tom MntA\In'lQrl 182. 

Shoots 700 series oaoin 
MOUNTAIN VlltW. - Fu1.:>.y Shl· 
madA powp.r~d hi s third 700 or lhe 
·pMOn "I Cnmino Bowl in the 

Men'R ClI1Rs ic wllh n nenl' Itll)l!· 
call' nr 2~5·247·2115 ror high sc~lc$ 

01 737' 

Bowlers listed shou ld brin,. 
thtlr 190J JACL me mbershIp 
card at the time ot checking in 
tor the Various .v.nts. 

Son .rose Realty fSOO) San .rose-ca. 
thy Tashlma 128. ;]une Murakaml l24 
l.iIly Ann KoIke 02. Dorle Uyeda 123 
T<tk, SU!;'lmoto 183. 

f"Jowers by Wesley (628) San Jose
Jeanne Hlnag3 133. Chlyeko Kln,oshiu. 
121. Ruby Kurasaki U2. Ann liiro5t' 
127. Peggy Okashlma 135, 

C & D Auto Servlc:e (632) 5nn Jose
Helen Masuda 134. Mae Tokfwn 121 
Grate l,nouye US. Wei en Okumura 128 
Chil'O Katayama 133. 

.Maylalr Nursery (633) San .Jose-LU4 
clJle Na,ashlma 135. Ada Uyeda 1:20 
S;ue Matsumura 121. Bernice Matsumu. 
r> 118. Mich Fujlshln 139. 

Ken's Auto Service (639) San JOEe
Gwen Nomura. 1:13. Mary Takecm 133 
Mlyeko Taketa HI. Kim MorIyama 131 
Elsie Shlgenaga 31. 

,BerggrcO's £leetrCc (6(8) San Josc
Mamie Suyeyasu )45. EJml Fujimoto 
124, Irene Uyeda t27. Masa Taketa 122 
Lit Toklwa 130. 

Kawall 'sowUng Club No. 6 16851-
~f8l'11 . e Banaok. t43. Ec\na Fukujj l~ 
l{arrlet Hayashi 137. Edith Sugawar .. 
127. Soyce Takara 143. 

JO~~::r ::~~inf37~u~~ i~ib:~~ 
136. Ka2 Sakamoto 134. Dorothy FUji 
136, Kuml SaIto t42. 

aUI's Auto Service C69S) San Jose
Shlz Watanabe HI. Tsuya Sak3.Q1oto 
13.5. Toyo Inouye US. K.nz ishibashi 
HS, Pat "tsuchJya 148. 

19 Ave. Bowl (100) San Mateo-Polly 
Yoshimoto 154. Ruth Wada 12·01: Mary 
Shllnoki 130. Helen Su!;,lshl1. HI , Dot· 
(Je Yoshimoto lSI. 

New Sunrlse ~rket (06) Salt Lake 
C1t)'-Han-a Namba H4.. Ruth Okaw8 
134. Klyo Mfy. 14i, Jo Thkeha.rn 142 
J ane Okl H5. 

Mlk'e &:: Roy's Automotive (12Ol San 
J"ose-Pearl Okamoto J52, f"'u.rn.1 lnouye 
oll'l. Joyce Hayoml%-u 131. June OtsUjI 
'41. rd. ShImada 15:1. 

Neo·hlre (725) Salt Lake Cfly-Pn, 
KJyoguch1 lU. Lessfe Yamamoto 144 
Grace KaS3l 1-15. Mutsu Sasakl HS 
Klyo Iwamoto 1>l3 ~ 

Dahlia Bow) (726) Oenve~Vo Tanl· 
g\1chl HI. FJo Domoto 137. Se£ko K u· 
rold 1<1:!. Sadamt Kuroda 153. Sally 
Sehttra 153. 

Bourdet L3undry (731) San Jose
Alice Taketa N9( Mary T3naka 143 . 
J:me Asanurna l~ · S. Chi Doi 151. Tama 
Kawiltn 143. 

Pie"" TenmNo. 1 (1311 San Jose
'(0 J, yashl 145. Nancy Sakuda 14'. 
Janet Yoshida 1112. Cion Oboyashl 144 
Be.u lnh Arthur 151 

Bdlomy Cleaners (732.1 san Jo~e-
1,11 lIh,.ga 152. Naml Rondn 143. M.~' 
Kur. , '<I t30. Relen lllnoga '53, Socl)' 

l k~Il';.,,;~Bo\YI (733) Gllroy-Ro •• Konv 
167 .Rlroko ¥amano 1:01.1. Mtneko StIka' 
135, Redy Oham 140. June Ku" .. dn 180. 

S.kanlSlti Co. 1735J Eo.t ~y-Tak 
Nakashima 147. Opal Nakano 14-5. June 
Chtkasuye 1'36. Terry Ucbino l50. Ayn· 

k0pfc~~k~~~~5iro . 2 (745) san .rose-: 
K<I% Nose 157. Amy Yagl 149. Rose Xu· 
rntori 133. Chiekle Haynshldtl 15-1. Inez 

\~l~~;T.:g Jewelers (138) East j!ny
Mlts Umene 152. T~rry Kuge 151 . Helen 
Yawnl1l 141 . Rul Tanfguehl H2, ~I!ko 
T:1ntsnw'3 152. 

SAcra,mento MJxer (746) S3cre:mcl;'lta 
-Kat N'nknmurn 1015. t1~ Kimut'a N3 ~ 
Marte Nakata 142. Amy Kunemoto N8. 

M~~'I~~~~~!: fnc. (H7) San Jose-
88chi Inouye 149 , Tuln OOhltant 15-1, 
El1a Na.kamura NO. Ayn KawMoe 150 

A~I~I~O~\:r '( 748) Mounlaln Vlew-

!ti'6c I\~~~l~e \~. ~~,: . 53 '7t~nf53. ~t.· 
ro Nan,bn 1~1 . 

KADO'S 

~ KJ .. ':,~ 1 1~.~~l·"s~~ :::-
l'RU 0 1!:L1vl!RY 'IN CITY 

ISle Fenkell Ava. - UN ,.

Detroit, Mich. 

Ask for ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
1I( ~tu al Supply Co, 
2QO Oavls St, 
Sa n F rancis"", 

Two Nisei bowlers 
invited to WIRes 
match game classic 

SAN FRANCISCO - For the lirsl 
time in Woman's International 
Bow lin g Congress history D 

'Queen's match game classic Is be. 
Ing held as a companJon eveDt 
to the annual WIBC championships 
and two Nisei are among 122 en. 
trants In this event. 

Nobu A3ami of Berke1ey, winner 
of many Nisei women's bowling 
titles and 1959 state women's bowl. 
ing champion, and Mafl; lto o( 
Denver, 1959 National JACL wom. 
en's all..,vents winner. will bowl 
ih this evem in Fort Wayne, Ind.. 
May 15 through 19. 

WANTED 

Farmers Co-Op 

MANAGER 
BY Corle;< Grower's Asm., TUrlock, 
Callf. ane o( the oldest, oulStttndl.uc 
fanners co-op SJ)ec.iali:z:1ne in «ra~, 
peaches. almonds. Membershl,P or ¥'.1-
panese Americans and C3ueasUms. 

Should b. ooll.ge "",dual. "'Ith 
a,rieultural background 0 '[' e.xtenstve 
bUSiness e;cper(ence. Must iu.ve ::abO
ily In sal~s, l>uroba.lnC'. Previous 
business experlenee n~ess.ary. Ref. 
req. Sol;uy based on 0X\l. Hous1nr 
call; be furnished. 

Contact George Yu.a:e. e:J~ of Cor
te-z Growen Assn... Rt. 4. Box lBSO .. 
Turloc~, CaUL. for fiiten,iew. 

.......... --- . ::-............................. -
LGS ANGELES JAPANESE CASUAL n 

IIiSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
-Complete Insuran~ Pro ttctlon-

AlHARA INS. ACY. A lhara .O m~~ -l( a k l f. 
114 S. San Pedro ........ lIlA 8·904. 

ANSON T. FUJIOKA, ROom 206 
312 E. 1st SLMA 6-4393, AN 3-11Ot 

FUHAKOSHIINS, AGY. Funakosht.Manab. 

Masunaka.. 218.iA ~ ~' W~~ HO 2.7400 

HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st SL, 
MA 8-1215. AT 7-8605 

HIROTO INS, AGYIit 3 1.~6~ M~ st l~75S 

!HOUV! INS. AGY., Norwalk-
15029 5,Ivanwood AY ...... UN 4-S7l4 

TO,. T, ITO, P ~:~ 7iU? :Ul, ~: :.tr, 

MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA, Monl.,.., P.I't-
497 Rock Hron ....•• , .AN 8-9931 

SATO IIiS, AGY · M io ~. i4 i 5 ~ ~~ 5. 6791 
• ...... ..... .... .. -t:. 4 .... . ... . ... ... .. ...... . .... .. 

Fugetsu-Do 
COllfectionert) 

315 E. First St •• ws An:eles 12 

l\1A 5-8595 

(HICKlE'S BEAUTY SALON 
730 E. 1ST ST •• LONC BEAell, CAlif. 

HE. 6-0724 

EVEliINGS BY lPP'T, 

- Cal-Vita ProHu'ce Co., Inc. - I 
'8ondea Corlll~lssloo lJercItAula 

~'rull •• V'~'"l>l ... 
'H S. Central Av\:. - Wh ol~.'jnle Termlnul Marleel I 

LOt Angef .. MA 2·11595, MA '7.7038, MA 3-4504 

-----------------



4-PACIFIC CITll N 
s 

8y M,wq S"ow, N.t. ion:.1 JACL Olr.dor 
• • • • 

(human's Deportment before Rules Committee lauded 
S.m f"rand.t'O th. loy all \' of J apano, C' Amerl-

J \CL<-rs ('3n \,c proud of Uldr c"n5 10> thi. United SI.IIC'," 
N 1100 I Prc'i<\",,1 for the firm In hl fln.11 r"bultol. Assembly-
anll dlgnlfl«\ m~nner m which mno f"nnd. opl",'d thol th" 01>-
Frank Chum,n le<tiIied be!fC')Tl pusllion to tho Lechner resolu· 
th~ Callf,unlR ;\,'sembly Rul~ tl,," was In<lIgated by the I\mor' 
o,mmlll"" 'J: lin I the L<:cbncr lean Ct. iI Lib"rlies Union 01>-
r .. olutJon and <lllcited fovorable \'100'1)' Franels needs to be edu, 
""mmcnt. eotl.g nhout the Jopanese Amori· 

Assemblyman f'rands of San can Clttlen. League 

MatM sllpPt.'<i up by "dm>tUna < ~ ... !-'R.\ ;'iClSCO lNAUGURAL 

10 .. member SI. louis JACL bGard elects 
Geo. Hasegawa as 1961 chapter presiden! 

IT l nlH - Wilh SI UJul. ,'AC' 
q~"lIf'raUI1J: Ul1\J~" n nl'W be "'I'd u l 

dlrt"l·tur .\' ,t('10 U\l~ yrHf t U1(' \0 
lIu'anbl'T bo'u"tt l'I~c:h:d G\'OI'gc K 
ifa .... ~:tW' "',I "t' .'tiPIlt. 

Olher bo",d orrk"r$ ,Ir<' RlehRrd 
Il e n III I, \ p .. Frunk Okamoto, 
,rcas.j Mrs, Mary Dolly, ~cc.: 

n",<c Otth"" hr.!.: lVII", Jeun Elo . 
rnurnb.; nod Jo~ Tnnnkn, I)ub. rcl : 
L.ce DurhlHfI, Tum Johnson, 1Iorl') 
Hayn~hl, bd 

Five nrc former cllaplor prcsl 
dent~ nnd IIle ,,(Iler bv... jHlve 
neYer held chapler oWee_ The 
( 0 r mer p...,.I,lent, nrc Tanaka 

10-19-501. HAsegawa II0Sll. Hoya· 
I)i ,195,1l '\llss Oilino 1l0~SJ nnd 

Henmi 1105G). 

"nil," I', u hN:\ulrd 10 cl",e b)' 
Mllr. '5. Gct'Ol'(lInr; to Mr<, Slu 

s:;OO !'rom RrllOrtcd 
As n rt'Nult of the n~lIr $501 

"roClt (roon Ihe ~\11t Moon Foslivll 
.; lnJl('(i lnsl yen!" th" ehnpler modr 
$SO cuntl'lhulions to Gruce Molh 
"'list Ohllrch whore (he 1" c\llv,11 
was hold nud lo Internatlonnl Ill· 
stltute. 

S 1961 OFFICERS 
'M kne .... ""tbina of Leehner', ac

IIv1U privc to 1~ on InttQ<!uc· 
loa llchncr And 11 seemed a 
'bIt odd th~t lA:chnc r should find 
It nf'cc.ssary I, pleod lor ~O m.ln' 
utc.-:s '" be!l\alf ot Q resolution 
comml",dlng him cit. Aller Roinp 
10 coruld rable Il·rtgllt to e,tab
lub "'$ h,,,,,,",lry \I')ol<>r'. dcgtl" 
•• "'~llUltllI~, ,\ .~mblyman W,,\, 
di .. ~'<ked hlRl If th I . AnA~le E 
Melrol>:>III"n Unlverslly which 
tt>nrclTcd th!> d /ft~ W\JS 0 "cor· 
respondence Iype o( school". 

San FrJ.nclsco had n line turn, 
out (or .. pl'<"ic'w of the J np.'n~se 
Cultural C"nt~r from S, F Rlodc· 
vclopment Allene), Dlrcctor Jus' 
tin fkrmnn . From Notional HQ. 
we will h IV\!' a (ront·ro\,"' scat n~ 
"e arc directly ocross to the n<>W' 

\'Monl Ihrn' block. whero thl, 
",II I"kl' sh.W"- lite Inttl'r pari 
of lhb \'l'ar. Dr. Hhn('O T,,:umor, 

Committel' appoontmcnt., Includ, 
HayashI, tooo Club: Or, Alfred Mo
rloku, del and budgel: Dan Snka, 
hara. p.o,. Paul IIlnru,ynma. Issc.l 
.story; Hemnl. program: Durham, 
.nll-mlscegenatlon' Johnson. Wive: 
ltom Jup"n: and Miss Ogillo, n"w" 
letter 

"These conlrlbullons. smoll AS 

lItey may be, mnrk 4 mUestone 
In tho his lory of 51. LoI.Ii. JACL." 
noted Hoscl/aIVn, "The Chill>tcr ho 
,.hv~YS bcr.n busy in raising l1\ono) 
fnr lite SUPPUI·t of Nntionnl JACL. 
nnd faT Ib" benem of Its members 
D"W (or the !iut tim" hos mode 
contributions fOI' usc othOI' Ihan 
,hot which dlreclly concerns UI ~ 

Japan ... se Americans ." 

'Roundup Time' theme of 
St. louis membership social 

Sun Fronclsco JI\CL I. governed by a 24-mombcr boord of gov
el'rtOI1;, Losl monlh. the chapler swore In Its board members 10-
I(clhcr wlrh otrlce ... o( th,· chapter AuxlJlnry and Jr. JACL, The 
chnpler boord members (Crom left) ore Sal Iwnma a, Mien Fukuda, 
Bolly Suankl, fCC. sce.; Akil'll Watanabe; Chlbl V;omumoto, l . t v,p,; 
Kojl OzaWII, Irca~, I'/Iorle Kuriharn; Sieve 001, del.; John VaslI-

moto. pres., Richard Tsutokuwa, his!.. Or Clifford Uyeda. 3rd v 1' •• 
Mrs. Yo Hlronaka , 2nd v.p.; Dr. Harry Nomura; Hank Obayashl, 
cor. ,ce., Or. Him~ -o Tsurnori; Don N('gi; Ben Tsuchlml)to; Sam Solo: 
Tad Ono. all de'l Missi ng arc Jack Kusaba. nCWl'lclter editor: 1(;,v 
FuJImoto, Shlg Mlynmlll<>, Jim M~mcl5uka and Nob W"da 

l uchner admitted that It 'us. 
Quhc damagln, to his cause 

, was a telejlJ'am sent 10 ASSolmbly, 
mlUt Waldle from a Bakersfield 
TV statlOll. clalmln, to hB"e a 
tape recording of uehncr·$ ad, 
dress befor~ the Free Enterprise 
Assocrauon o( Kern County the 
Saturday prior I Feb, III In whlcb 
l.el:bncr is supposed to h ..... " ac
cused eve!'YoM who oppOsed hi! 
resolution 3. a communist. Thi, 
Irked e\'en Asscmb\ym;lR Con· 
rftd who .... 3· doinrt his be$1 to 
support Lechner. We also ha\'e u 
r"POrt on this Bak~rsfiejd meet· 
~ thai Lechner tned to impl~ 
th.t JACL and President Frank 
GIIuman w~re und"r C'Ommuni,\ 
(nIIuen.,.,. Yel IAchner dcnil-d 
ImowulI: nv n( the J .\CL officers 
or t'~r havlnc accused JACL of 
such Innuence In respoose to 
questluning by Waldie 

Leclmer dismissed his censure 
aocl repudiation br the California 
~rtmcol 01 the ..... mcriean tA:. 
liOn in INC as simply ··Inlernal 
polUles". He indicated that his 
activitIes wt'rt' enUrel,)· sel(-II· 
Danced by readme his inetlme laJ! 
ft'J;IQI't tor the past ten soors. scv, 
eral yrars ot which he reported 
~ Incom .... hal""",ver, 

AJumbl,.vm:.tn Waldie rderred 
10 a oumbe!r 01 articles in the l.o6 
Alqrries Times and Examiner duro 
1m! tM war quoIlng Le<:hnCl" thaI 
JiiJ>encsc Amerlcans were en· 
pl!t'd in c3piDnal:c. and that they 
lbouid br ""patr.ated to Japan: 
also rclterred to a TIme MaRaun .. 
Wte in .. blch LeclIner Interred 
tlt,at the return ol Japanese Amer
JCilliIs 10 thefr ~$l coast hnmc, 
-wd ~ 1<1. PU""""l'S 01 cooper
atill, -ilh an IDva 100 by the 
.t~ Impe .. al Navy. Lechnel 
tl.acrd on th_..aad-In.slsled be 
_, rderrinS only to hdlsloyal" 
hpaaur_ 

Franlc Cbuman took 20 mIDu1.es
tD.Pfttftlt the cue tor JACL In 
OjJpoOtlon to Lechner_ He .tated 
we ", alonl with Lechner's stand 
~t c:ommuaLsl11 and quoled 
bqr JACL pn\lcy statement_ How
~, we cIld ~*"t Lechner·, 
~ _HplD, generali2a1loru 
a!ld accusati.,.. douing tbe war 
~sed so(d;r till our raclal back
~ Frank •• lted wby Le<:h
-.r tound It oecessary to go into 
utah and Colorado 10 bound Ja
pan.,... Americans_ 

Aalemblyman Conrad look up 
tJae racial manu and inquired 
wily the War ~rtment 10und 
It n..cesury to activate a segrc
lated unit 01 Japanc«· Americans 
In .'\rmy. ··W .. "sked lor it," 

• 'rank. "a .. a symbol 01 

file eh"ptor memhcr.hl,> cnm-

lII' 

proved ·1" be u vcry capabll 1000 CLUB NOTE( 
lOa'lmastcr. lYe hove confidence J 
thot PrC$idcnl John Yosumoto * ____ _ 
-..111 do an e\'en bellcr job th,;n 
this pa st year even though hi, Nallonnl Headqunrters ocknowl
leud~rship brouRht lite :-IC·WNOC edged 68 new and renewal mem
Ch~ptl'r of lit" Year award to bershlpS In the 1000 Club for tbe 
San Francisco. 1'bc S,F, 1Y0men', first hall of F'cbruory as follows: 
Au, !IIary promisos 10 be ju I as t:1l11tTEENTII \ ' BAR 
ficllve under the ~av ... l of charm- sail Lake City-Mr. Rae S, n,Jlmoto 
Inl( Suml Fuilla, former active ELt.VENTll ~EAR 

Portland JACL<:r, San DI.'<>-:J~~l'\'\-~I1<.lnuro, 

lNTERMOU T.\lN ~~~~~HIr;;lr~"l:'Qrrc;. H;Is:''::~wo. 
A hurrl' up 0.,11 Irom Georgc Phllodelphla-Or, H Tom T.mpkl. 

ST. LOOIS. - Wllh hopes 01 Intlk· 
InM' Ihl$ tho blllJ!c~l membar ~ hip 
rtHllldu,) 111 10cI11 ,JACL hI5tl)1'Y, lhe "I. l.oul ~ chapler will have a 
IttJImdul> soc\(,1 Mllr. 4 ot Ihe 
Wcb$ter Croves YMCA, 

There will be no charlie for 
mission or relreshmenls and 
evening offers movIes Cor thl 
youngsters, games [or the teen· 
Jgcrs alld adults nnd dancing. Terl· 
vakl and barazushi will be served 
'hll~k wagon slyle by Manet Va· 
mamoto. 

HOllYWOOD CHAPTER 
ElECTS FRED TAOMAE 
AS BOARD CHAIRMAN 

SUll3i to i~stnll Snakll River Val· I Po<:.t.U<>-:W~ t l~~ 1\ J~~":.ehl . 
Icy Prcsidenl Yosh Saknhara COU· Col'1«- 50'" Kuwahara. NolI~hlro U'I Tokio newspap"r editor j"I'cd 
sin at Ton. Sakaharu. national Ko/lQII., IGJl f ll YEi\R '('nomno was elected president 01 

JR. JACLERS OF SAN FRANCISCO 
Cltbinct members of Son Francisco Jr. JACL tor '96t arc (from 
Id\): Mlklye NakaniShi, hlsl.; Mltzie Walanabe, cor. St .... ; Ina Ka
jima, ree. soc.; Steve Okamolo; Lilly MoriJ{Uohl. pub.; Roy Ikeda, 
Il'eIlN,: Snndy tna, v.p.; June Omura, memb.; Margaret Kal, pres.; 
nnd Kebo Somc:ya. 

-All San Francil\Co photograph. by Peter A5IIne., 

SAN FRANCISCO AUXILIARY CABINET MEMBERS 
Recently sworn in as 1961 c~binel Officers of San FrancIsco J'ACL 
Women's Auxiliary arc (tram iOlt.) : Louise Kolkc. service ehmn.; 
Sylvia Arakawa, ree, see.; Suml Fujll.1 pre:\.; Fumf Shimada, lte~s.; 
Velma Yemoto. pub" Marianne OtoShJ, cor . .ce.; and Amy Hatsu
knno. v.p. 

ICl:isl.1\lve-lcllnl commille .. chaIr· r.. r.. M '" 'he Hollywood J ACL for lOGI lhi' 
man) and hi: board meont de· ~~~:e7..:.'~~~"Cce~IlY.~~oto, .vCClk at n meotlng o( the 24· 

11 ht So' Portlnnd-Dr MaUhow M. Ma s-uok" nombcr bonrd 
touring our dIrect f II to lSe PhJl.d.lphl.-Swsumu Shn £ndo. T' nomac i's t'he E'l"li-h ~. ncllon Enomoto inslalls 

new (ortez cabinet 

Living with JACL: by Saburo Kido 
fer the IDC lI\echnll Via So It Lake S.,n f'rnncl>co-.1ack Hlros •. Kenll "". - .... ,. 
City on ,order to make the in.tal- ... 1. SEVt;NTH yt; R editor of the New Japanese Amer· 
lation on ume .. For J~e Saito, Lone Beoeh-Coor,e ~Uo, iean News pUbll$hcd by wart1me 

Oregon Stale Boord of Agricu], harl, replaces Mike Suzuki, wbo served 'I'URLOCK, _ BUi Nodn was In. 
the newly appuonted choorman ot I ForI r..uPto. n-Floyd /<oshlo. Jock Tsu- JACL president Saburo Kldo and 

lure who is never at a loss for ~:~ t:.~~k.Ia~r..l~~~rl':.:'d.~~~escr. for two terms. stalled as 19GI prcsldont o( Cortez 
",'Ords. emccelDg comes naLurallv. So.tllt-K S Ka ... obe Other officers elected were Geo. JACL recenlly al a dinner meeting 
The post.oanquet informal period . Montercv-Hoshlto Mly.1molo Sailo, v.p.: Fusae Yamada. see.: In Modesto, National JACL Secre. 
stretched into hours as Is par fOI l1.lvl'Wj"on-Merccd-sllon Mned4 I Miwa Yarnmoto. Ircas.: Ken sao , ary :0 the Board Jerry Enomoto, 
Onlario, As they say, if you bave ~~toz~~':;;'kKI'lr.I",~:k.mur. lo. t OOO Club. On the board arr ISsoaiate superintendent of lhe re-
never beon In lite Eastside I SI XTH \ 'SAJI Danai' Abc, Gcor!!e Aratan!, Ar· 'eptlon guidance center at Deuel 
Loun, •. "ou haven't seen Ontario Idaho FlUS-Albert Brownen. thur Endo, John Endo, Miki FUku locatlonsl lnslitute, was lite prln. 

Fifty jACLers aUended the IDe ~~t ~~np\:;:;:'~~:"~;~lti{: Uyelll\lr.. shima. Noboru Ishlt.nnl, Ml lto. Fu 'Ipal speaker and Installing ornecr. 
_.. h bal "ip I U F'r k Y t)'li Iwasaki. Ride Izu mo, P aul I{a· Other cabinel members arc: 

meeting unuer lee rmans,,, Mn. liIor, c yomur;,. an nm.- wakam!. Mildred l'I\iY;lhara. Hlro-I I<.oru M •• udro. Iol v,p.; or.ut()"," 

of Joe Nishioka in Caldwell. A like PIf.i;~~i"hIO-ShOjt Dol., sh,i U"I' .l. L<u. Kay Watanabe. Am u ~~f"lIur,'!"'r2,ld •. ,,,,vUCP'I.':I,MI, •• f..k. s""c •. '.niYM"IC.I.tlr ••• I ••.•. number or JUJUor JACLers met 5o,n FnnclSC:<>-:\'olle Sotod., ,__ ••• _ . ,. 
across the strccl at the n ~w . 'l t7U , ·!I.ut NIShll, Rev. Gcorge Aki, James .,,~ •. ' cor. ,.e.: Mac Kallokh. hlst,: 
Boise Valley JACL Bldg .. undel Long B.oeh-O,·. ltaru Ishida. F'rances Kondo. L.1lYrOnCe Nl<hthara, nnd Mnbol Yoneyonnl. Raru.ko Nonta, $0-

auspice. of the Boise Volley ehal> ~~aup Va Uey-Yo ... lto F'u.ll\a, Frank Kumamoto, Mike Suzuki is f.~~ :f":~~~1 J~:RW'ahiiok~: ~hag'J;'~:i 
tel' mothers and hcnrd ML Olym- CU;;lnnaLl-Yoshlo ShlmLr.U, Ben T. cx-oUlclo board mcmber. l<)lSo, ' BllJlleo neCTeaUOn: Selo Masu-
pu~ Prc:;ident. Bolj Mukai tall< Y.m .. uchl Ins tallation Date ~~i ,:~~ ~ ~~,:'';;o~i·l~r~~~~. \'..\\':: 
about J ACL, The /DC chapters San F'r"nel><>o>-Shl<ul<o YOShI mu.ra. The now board will lle InSlalied 110m Tnnlgu.h,. Moe Sokoluehl. 01_ 
adopted thcir Individual quota~ sa;'t.?';'~~~ll~ . N,k .. hlmn. Dr Ma· on Saturd ay. 'Mar. 4, at iI 6:30 p.m, ,nond orehd.d. 

which Includol> 1000 Club memo FOURT II YE,ut dinner ~t Michael's Los Feli? rest. Mark Kamiya, emcee. introduced 
bersbip$. Ren<>-:Mlts B.lb. au~ " t. Nationai J AC' P resident Turlock Mayor Qualle Norton and 

. 'OresMm - Trould~ie- O f. Jo. M. 011chl < ~ , ... 'Merced County Supervisor Arthur National 20d V.ce PreSldenl Soquol_Borry Nakalllura. F.l.'snk Chuman will be installing 
Georl(O Sugal reported that the T IIIRIl n :i\R 'office r , 'Feb-ari as special guests. He ah'D 

~~C;-~~;~:~~~~g~~!''t''n~~~~:l~~~ §~~,~I;f~~rl:~i;,~~:~;:,~~w •• or N~~:[,.i.I:I;;J~t~I~ I ~'li ~ I~~; ~~~ ~~~ ~ ·~~ ~te ~~s~~t~~~n;a~~~<:: 
Orientals has unarumously passed Gordena-Dr. )\fa .. .,,1 Uelu George F ujita, L .A, CoordinnUng ried the responsibilily (or lhe chap-
both Housei In Idaho's IClLisle.ure, Sancer- Tom 1\ MOrlY811'\111h CQunCiI chairm an. leT the past two years. 
Henry Suyelmo repor ted that the pO:;lIle~~~~:.Jf~~~r ~or~.,···' Miss Yall'a moto is in c h atg~ 01 
ldabo civil right bill had passed t.o C SECQND Y£AA the dlnner·socia l aHalr. R.e~erva . 
the House and Henry Kasal reo PocateUo-WlIl lam S, K.womu .... 1<0 · U on ~ for the 55 Wlet m ignon din. Pasadena JACL names 
pOrted on'the Utah civil rlgh~ ~~~k;:;'~~::- George ShloUlWO. M... Del' m ay be m ade by calli ng Mlwa I 
bill. Ronnie Yokota told of pla~ Chl""f<>-:Yoshlo Yam.d.. at NO 2-0316, Suzuki at MA 6-3794 , 
for the 20th anniversary conven' S.atU ..... Fred Y. Im.nl.hl l' S.k.h.. or Taomae at NO 1-0204 . 
tion o( the Intermountain Dlstrici ~"lgo:or::IJ.Z;.r.:~"i'.as . The chapter plans a [ul1 sla.te of, 
Council this year, !he dales of Son . Benlto-Dennts Nishi.... activities including squar e dance'S. 
which arc pegged for Aug. 25-26. ~~~k~~~~f t ,,:~~II' beach patties, NISei Week partiei. 
J ACL TElloPlN TOURNEY FIRST YEAR pation and other community acU-

The couple ot hours layover in 
Sail Lake gave us a chance to 
lunch willt Nauonal JACL Adv;· 
:;ory Board on Bowling member 
Choppy Umemoto and l000er Sei· 
ko Kasal at Ihe 42-lane EI Ran· 
cho Bowl. SIte of our 1962 National 
JACL Bowlinit' Tournament. We 
al,o confcrred with Ray Ohms, 
hou.Je manllgcr, and Fred T e· 
d~!cn, publJc relations director. 
Bowlrrs will welcome Ihe tw<' 
large m"l~t. acro,. Lhe ~lrcet. 

Pn'paraUons arc about com· 
plck-d f'lr our San Jose National 
championships. Chaptcr member, 
ship chairmen are adliised to turn 
in bowler'. memberships. A memo 
bl'rshlp check will be! made to 
fee that any non·JACL members 
do not partlclpate thereby jcopar· 
dlzlng thelr own ,talus with the 
natlonill bowUng bodies Or Iha' 
of me.mb('r. 01 the San J ose 
Tournament CommiH~..,. 

A speclol all·cvenl.:i lrophy wlJl 
be lnltlated by aclion of the Ad vi
sory Board for veteran National 
J ACL tournament participants
thO$c who bove participated in 
at lea.t 10 Tournaments and who 
Me 40 years of aile. We have nOI 
yet decided whether this wlU In· 
elude !hc women, We do not want 
to be accused of dlscr1mlnatlon. 
but have you Irled to get 3 wa
mon 10 reveal her age? 

LONG BEACH PUSHING 
FOR 600 MEMBERS 
LONG BEACH - WIth the mem
brr hlp 01 /lOA I aL 600, lite Long 
.Bench-Harb ... DlfttrlcL JACL thl5 
\1l1at w,'~k rcveal~d Ole 30 por 
cent m;lrk ha been reached 
wllh ZIIi member., 11 being 1000 
Clubb(,. •. 

'111' "'lm",,11I1l Mmmllt.crmcn 
r~porlt-d thl' reception of now and. 
rt nrwlnll membr.r, hlp< hn' been 
vcry ("voruble and encouragtng. 

Sequoia JACl calls youth 
for bas.ball t.am tryout 
'AI.o /\I,ro. ,TrYQ\lt for 5''IuIII" 
, ACI.,' tW(J h'.Jm ('oh'rf"Cl In the 
;an r'ranclp.1I OIAlmlat LcUIIIJ(! 
'.Vl.' b('rn cilllr.d by Kaz Mayoda. 
n ch"rll(' of th" youth bos,.bulJ 
'mgrum. ror f'rb, 26 lind Mar , 
'2 lit Iktchet PI"ld In Redwood 
Clly. 

101"r"I«,d youth b,·twNm the 
1111" of 7 ond 14 ~rll to report 
'Y I ;JO II,m 

Montebello-Ashiya tie-up 
ASHIVA. J~p3n - Plan 10 )oln 
A,hlya In FUlruoko prefr.CluTO /tnd 
M"nle~Il'l In Lo. Anl/,Iel Counly 
as '·,ister eltl ..... WI'''' ,nnruoner-<! 
hr.re JiJ~L J,rrf!k. 

lAne B •• eh-Carl N.k .... t"'.. vities. 

~~~W~h\~~rg~ r'~:~·m{. ----------
San Josc--Bidco Nlkamura. 
Dayton-Pete K. fl lronaka. 

~~~!~~~~~arry Y Tono. 

T ets Morimoto leads 
Livingston-Merced 

NI'WA'l'ER-Tels Morimolo was 
elech.g 1 ~61 president or lbe Llv· 
jnrtslon-Merced J ACL, Hc is also 
doubling as membership chairman. 

On the board are Roy Okahara. 
V.p,: Jam e s Klriha ra, treas.: 
Nancy Vagi, rec. sec.: Mary.on Suo 
~uki cor. sec.: Frank ShojI. 1000 
Club; Yaye Masuda. hist. : auicN 
Kajlwaro. pub.; and F.T. Konno. 
IsseI. 

DIstrict repre~entatives arc Nob 
Hashimoto (Cressey). Smoky Ki· 
mura (Livi n g~tonl. Vo Kunlyoshi 
'Merced). 

Cabinet assignments 
for Sacramento set 

SACRAMENTO,-The Sacramento 
.J ACL cabinet with Takashl Tsuji •• 
as president for Ole second term 
I composed or: 

Fronk Hlyamn. v.p.: Dr. Gcorge 
Kubo Ircns.: Bnrbara Noknshlma. 
rce. ~oc.; "Chewy" Ya8ushl I~o , 
1000 Club: Horry Morimoto, del.: 
George T3mbar •• alt. del.; WIlUam 
M. Matsumol<>, memb.; and Henry 
Takcta, Issei Story. 

Idaho Falls JAYs invite 
neighboring Cls to dance 

IDAHO FALLS.-lnvltaUon. havr 
heen cxtendrd to Rt.,.bu r~ and 
Pocatello JACL chilPlcrs lind youth 
grOllI'M In 1\ dance being sponsored 
by lite Idoho F·oU. J/I VB tomorrow. 
1'11.. tho m e, "Cherry BIos sam 
J ~tn('." WB nnnOltnccd by Knlhy 
I tlIy" , chalrmDn. 

'MIe Hvway Men 'lr Idoho Fa III 
High School will ploy. 

OthN commlLteumon I n 0 I II d , 
Ronnlr Ifor/ldll. /lonnIe Morlfthltll . 
eo-chmn., D(mnl ~ Ouhl, orch.: RICH 
'roldt..1, Kay Kobuyo Hhl, retr. : Ken 
Wut<lnnhc, Jane Moyedll, holl : 
P"KII)I HUlin, docor. Rullnle Mo
rl.hltll, Uckt.u, 

PSW Crlldit Union to meet 
The psw JACL Credit VnlQn will 

hllve H. annuol mectlng IOnlRht at 
Crenshuw Athletic CI."ntor, 2501 W_ 
Vernon, at 8'ao Olnllor nn,1 mnvll' 
.Ire ploulal.-(\. 

ISSEI ASSISTANCE 
COMMITTEE ORGANIZED 
MONTEREV. - As a special 
service of the Monterey P enin· 
sula J ACL to assist Issei mom· 
berS 01 the communlLy in v81'10us 
maLters whcre .. language diCli
~ully m,y cxl,t, six JA~~ers 

were named this past week l~ 

Ule chapler's Issei A ss istan~e 
Commitlee. 

They are Mickey tchiuil. Pocl· 
lic Grove: Henry Nishi, New 
Monterey: Yo Tabat.a.. John H~· 
momura, Monterey; AI Ito and 
Royal ManJlka. Seaside. 

Monterey Auxiliary 
'61 calendar set 

MONTEREV.-The Mont\!r~y Pen· 
Insula JACL Women's Auxlliury. 
co-chaired by T akako Enoklda nnd 
Alice Kamoku, has planned Its 
schedule of activities for (he year 
The calendar was planned las t 
month at a joint meeting of old 
and new eoblnet o!licel's at t~e 

home of Ihe Cmford Nakojlmns. 
Ednn Ishikawa chaired lhe Rcd 

Cross drive during February, Up
coming evenL, arc: March-cook· 
Ing demonstration. Nancy Naktojl
rna, chmn,: April-potluck dinner, 
Mrs. Shin Shlnlanl, chmn.: Mn¥
mother-<iaughter luncheon. Rub~ 

Tabula. Anlln /IIgn shl, co-chmn.: 
.Iunc-communllv picnic, M n c h 
Vokoill. Junko Watanabe, co·chmn. 

Julv-bouRe lour, Jnnnnc Nishi 
b'umi Mendn. co-chmn.; J\Ullll ~l 
bB"becllc nt Bill Sur Purk, Bmnlll 
SalO, Bel", Uchida, co-chmn.; Sep· 
tembcr - cooklllll demonstrnllon 
MIL.uy<, Hashi moto, ehmn,; OCl<' 
ber-open: November-POlluck 110 
ncr. Mamlc Hondo, ehmn.; Do 
cembcr-Chrlsl.mR8 luncheon. 1"u 
ml Kodnnl . Cednr Toballo. Cr>
chmn.: enticnrone!. Voshlko Mlyn· 
moln. Melko Vnshldo, Ncw VOM' , 
Eve dun ce, Groce Vokullo wo, Ma, 
bel Sugimoto. 

Pia cor Jr, JACL slates 
membership card dance 

NIlIWCAS'!'I,E.-'l11C PIncer COUllt,Y 
Jr JACL will spOnsor 0 membcl" 
hlp dallce Feb. 25, 8 p,m. Cen' 

or&1 Chnlrman Ernen Tllllnkn nn 
nounccd odmlulon will bo a memo 
bershlp cnrd only. It nol n memo 
'lcr, membership cal'ds may b¢ 
oblalned ut the door. 

The donee will b" held nt the 
Placer BuddhIst Church SundRY 
Sohool RIr!I: Anr! will ~nd fly mid· 
'1Ighl. 

Issei Story chairman, 
slates March 16 meeting 

P ASADENA, - AkI Kawai was 
designated Iss e i Story project 
chaIrman for Pasadena JACL, ac· 
cording to chapter president Mack 
Yamaguchi. Mrs. Suzy Okada was 
appointed chapler historian , 

At the same time. Yamaguchi 
said the chapter will hold a gen· 
eral meeting on Thursday, Mar. 
16, 7:30 p,m. at the local Bud· 
dhist Church, Dr Klyoshi Ogawa. 
guesl speaker of the evening, will 
talk on "General Health" . Dr. Ken 
Yamaguchi is program chaIrman. 

D.C. scholarship 
fund in prospect 

WASHiNGTON - Prospects oj 
establishing a D,C. J ACL scholar· 
ship fllnd wel'e di"~lI ssed at the 
chapter ooard m~etlng held Jan. 
15 at the home of Mrs. Akl Iwala, 
the D.C. N~w. Notes reported. 

Jobn Yoshino, chapter president 
.ald the chapler !Inances wen 
1udlted for Iho fir st tire since 
!he ac.tlvaLion of the chapLer .A 
Ihree-year slalement is to be pub 
Jished, 

He also announced commlltc( 
chairmanships have been accepted 
by Emily Higuchi, PC correspond· 
ent and hist.: Leo Asaoka, memb .. 
Frank Baba, Issei Story proJect; 
aDd Kay Akag!. telephone 

A goal of 230 members for 1961 
was announc~'d. The llgure repre· 
se1fts a 10 PCI' cent increase OvCl 
the 1960 ros",r 01 210 membors 
As of lab: JUIIUn\'Y, thore wel'e 
'73 mcm boO's. Ch"l'tcr dues hcre 
Ire $5 single. S8 couple-which In, 
:1\lde8 subsc"'plion to the Pncifl( 
Cltl-,oll. 

Committeemen selected 
for Nisei Relays benefit hop 
All Is ~*'t for lho forthcntnln~ 

NI, .. 1 Relny. benefit donee. Mar. 
II, at Old Dlxlo BlIliroom, accord· 
ins: 10 ,'AC!. CoordInating Counoll 
~hntrman Geol'lI" Fu,illl as he .Ill 
nounced committee chairmen whn 
will i1ssl~t In Ow Sllill-stnj:ette so
olnl. AI>'iOint,'d WOI'I': 

!iIUlI Ov-~hlllil. hutiU',·Un,; Akl Ollnu 

ft~~~~~:~~o,~bl:~I ,fl~~lkc~!~~g! l~u;:I~:: 
J1:n pt(~~~I~;'10~~h~ .(' ~:~~~bli(~'lllt~-:;~Ui 
111 .0,; Mo. 1111,\11111". f'rcd Tuomnc. apol 

tlo~r;:~on OOI11.nia,' I>rahoNlrn nnd 
. toreo mu~lc will ""Sllre cOlltlnuou. 
donclnll. Olrl. will b" odonlLlod 
Irce of chnrae, 

Emera ld Bo ll dOfe set 
The ' I'v~nlh annunl Enst 1.0. An· 

~"II' .f ACI F.mrr ,11t1 Bnlt wltl ~" 
hold on SlIturdny, Mo.Y 27. at Elk, 
Hull G07 Purk\'ICw St, 'I'he pro
cceds orc fOI lit" ohuptl'r' .. ~c holar
ship fund Anron Gon.oll' lind hI. 
orc:hcslru bU$ been .IH nl~. 

for the Nisei Women 
'1'arl. ln· 

Inasmucb as mosl of the ac· 
tivities for passage of the Cable 
Act am~ndment occured in Los 
Angeles. it was natural that I 
check the flies of the Rafu 
5 him po ILos Angeles Daily 
News), lh" oldosl JapancRc vcr· 
rt~culal'. Whlle there may be 
somc information in lhe bound 
vOlumes of the New W'orld InUy 
News In Franelsco, we shall 
carry thIs installment as based 
on lhe activIties of the Los An
geles JACL chapter 01 1930-3\ 

Last SaLurday aHernoon, I 
delved Into the bound volume, 
01 lhe Rafu Shimpo for 1930·31 
and (ound their English section 
was published being twico a week 
-six pages of Englbh on M'm
days with two pages oJ colored 
comics and a page on 'h'rlday. 
In 1931, a quarter·page of Eogli ~ h 

was ~dded 0/1 Wednesdays, con· 
slsling ot "special bulletins". I 
don't know when the dally Eng
lish section was started, but thIs 
will be noled in due Um<il. 

LouIse A, Suski, who now re
sides in Chicago, was the English 
editor, Some space was tie voted 
to the 1930 Seattle coovention 
wheo Charles Kamayatsu aod 
Sumi Sug; returned to make their 
repurts. A repurl. of out.<)f-town 
visitors alter lite convention was 
also noted: T ,N, Slocum of New 
York, Charles Yoshii of Portland 
and Tasuke Yamagata of Hawaii 
eame to Los Angeles. 

Los Anceles Chapter 

According to the Sept. 15, 1930. 
issue ot lhe Rafu Shim PO. the: 
Los Angeles JACL was composed 
of one central committee witb 
!'lIree group.:;: the cxecuLive com· 
miLlee, inlier council and junior 
council. There was an advisory 
ooard also. 

The inner council m e m b e r s 
were: 

Wlllinm Makawa. Shigeru Ho
shii. Hashimoto, Tak Hirano. Te 
!suo Ishimaru, Kilchi !wanaga, 
Fred Kag;hara, George Kaneko, 
Taro Konow. Nobu KawaJ. Toshl 
Kltn. Yac KlIsayanagi, Mickey 
Nakadate, Tailo Saito. June Sn
kai, Frank Ilsuo Satow, Lily Sa
tow. Edward Tanaka, Louise Sus· 
ki , Takeo Teragawa, Helen To· 
mio. 00 rot h y Funablki, and 
Gcorge Takeyama. 

Those who belonged 10 the 
Junior Council were: 

Mary Hattori, Helen Hiroto, 
Frank Kido, Ken Matsumolo. 
Sam Minomi, Arthur Nakokl, lzu-
10 Otani, Mutsuko Tamura, Mary, 
Tot sub o. H1sn ko Walanabe, 
Thomas Vamatc, Flor"nce Zai
rna. Margarel Nishikawa. and 
George Shlmnllouchl. 

The Innel' COllncll consisted (11 
clUzens Who were notive in com
munlt,y and chlb groups. 

The Junior Council mC/lIbel'; 
wore mCIl nnd women belwe~n 

the IIges or I~ to 21, who I'C,," 

rcscntL'd vol'lous 1(1'0\IP5 Dnd ~cc· 
lions. 

When IV3.! 01 IIcd, the l.os An· 
geles uilapkr adopled /l fourfold 
pro/ll'Oon : 

1. Eslnblish n bnnk for Jnpa· 
nesr COmmUJlity. 

2. Goodwill cnvoy from com
munity 10 .Inpnn 10 sutnnH'I·. 

3. Soclol affairs. 
4 Siudies con legol statu, 0' 

Amcrh::nn .. born ~'(\pi1m ,'S C Wot"mn 
5, Sumn Sugl 10 study lhe Cabie 

Act ,Ind its IIlT1undmcnL 
'T'lICI'C WOs /ll,o tnlk or lorlnin~ 

n kl'llgnku d nn (tolJl'lst pnrty) 10 
visil Japan. This ~ecmcd 10 be 
olle or lho pot pl'ojecL, of lhe 
Prc5idel\l Cllll'cnce YOm[lgulll. 

Cabtll A t Amondnl.lll 

Wh~'n Congress wns con\'cIIL-d 
In 1031, II rcpol·t from Wushlllt,:· 
ton, D. C .. rovcnled lhut Congrcss, 
mon Cable 01 Ollio had Introduced 
nn umendmenl to the Cablc Acl 
It stated In pOI'L 

"Thnt II womntl eltl~cn or the 
United Sto trs shall "01 ceaSe to 
be a eitlze" of the Unlll'<1 Stotes 
by reason of hur mllrrlnge aUu .. 

this section, as amended, take, 
e f ( e c t. Any woman who h ... 
ceased to be a clllzc.n of the 
United States by marriage to an 
alten and residence in a foreign 
cQuntry or by a marriage to an 
allen ineligible to citIzenship m,y 
resume her United Statcs elUzen· 
ship In the maoller prescribed 
in Section 4 of strch act o( Sept. 
22. 1922, as amended, and It any 
woman was a citizen o( the 
United States al birlh, hor race 
shall not preclude lhc r~sumplion 
of citizenship hcreunrler of her 
United Stale. citizenship " 

of the pre/erred age d,ffl'l'ence 
from thre" to five years by the 
parenl< th:ot would make the 
Issei meo the most eligible. 

Another 'problem wa o th1t once 
a Nisei woman lost her ciOzen· 
ship. she being 01 a raee In
eliglblu In citizenship Would not 
be able 10 regain her citizenship 
ellen throuJ:h naLuralizalion. 

'f rc.member attending a mee~ 
ing of the Leal{uc of Women 
Voters at the 51. Francis Hotel 
in San ~-,.anci,co w hen thll 
alTlcndm~a' to tbe Cable Act W3.$ 

l>cillJ( di.c:ossed. t have no recol· 
lection of ,13ting JACL". In teres I 
,in, Ihe bill at thaI mceting. 

When the pr(:'<sure Starlro to 
Ihe pU'h Ihe amendment alonl:, 
It wc.nl la ·1. It was lortunate 
lhal M.G.i gl \Va, ',ellt to Wash· 
ington for she was able to serve 
as ao examp!c of a group be!ing 
discriminated. 

fTo IU Conlinued) 

If JACL h~d a repr(l'<:nt.'tiv~ 

·in Wasblnl!lnn or an observer to 
make lhe repurt oC manellve!" 
wbiob look place. il would havtl 
b~cn most inleresling, How ev~r, 

such was nut the en'iC W" r'ln 
only /:uess al be. t th~ p"lilie, 
involVed to have this amendmen' 
succeed and wbether it was Con
gressman Cable's plan 10 drive 
home the message of inequali~ -------------:-
or not. 

Another am~ndment to lite Ca· 
ble Act was tbrown into the 
legislative hopper, This time, it 
shook tile men, too, who were 
complacent about the whole thing 
up to thls point. The new pra
posal read: "Any man cr \Vompn 
who marries an aUen Ineligible 
10 citizenshlp shall cease to be 
a crtizen of the united States. 
but a t the termination of the 
marital status ma.v resume hi. 
or her United Sta tes citizenshIp 
and race shaU not preclude re
sumptIon of citlzensbip if citizen 
by bi.lh .. ," 

t remember meeting with Ken· 
neth Fung, executive secretary 
o( the Cbine'/! AmerIcan CitizC!JIs 
Alliance whicb has its headquar . 
ters (1n Slocklon St. in San Fran· 
cisco. VI' to this point. it hnd 
been difficult to crca le en
tbusiasm or win suppurt for the 
Cable Acl amendment. The Chi· 
nese Americans were more in· 
terested in a bill to bring wives 
of American citizens who had to 
be left in Chinn because of im. 
rnigralloll restrictions, TIlls cuI· 
minated in the so·collcd Bingh'.Im 
Act. However. Japane,e Ameri· 
cans wcre not included, since the 
Hct was specifically for ChineSE 
Americans and lbeir spouses. 

Since the blest amendment in· 
lroduced by Congressman Cable 
involved a man or womnn. il 
was natural that there would be 
some response. 

Arter many meetings, It wa~ 
finally decidcd thal two women 
would be senl a' rcprcscnt..uliv~~ 
to Washington. D.C. However 
ltma Su!!1 oniy went. For a 

while. there wn. some doubl 
sending 0 dcl~l!atc as (In altorllcy 
in Washinl(ton hnd wrlUcn the 
foliowinl: jeU.· .. as rc"u .. t~od hi the 
Ralu Shimpo' 

"As no h~nt'lnl!S are sch,"<Iu1cd 
on oithor bill. sendl"1/ dolel!aUolI 
would be u$dcss l1nd I rcc.nOl· 
mend ugainst such an action 
'T'l"'I'<' will be time c lI(1 .. ~h t" do 
(hal lukr if Stich bills nn' tnken 
III' lor ht-tII·lm: by th,· Commit· 
tee. which t rt'J,:Hl'd VN'.'· 1m
prob :~bh:: dm'lnl/ III.: presonl ses· 
~ion. 

' ul .r 
It musl b,' n'mNnb"fl-t1 lint 

thl. C .. bl~ Act nmendnWllt wa 
not n bill spansorcd by .IAC!. 
It IVIIS I'lU'1 or IIl1.' "l'!11I'11 ri~hh 
(or women" mO\'l'l1\l'nl~ or which 
",nn), \\IOnlcn groups Wl~rc tlctlvu .. 
I), supporting. 

In Qlhor word ... , U\t.~ women 
\YelIQ ()bj«.H'lInl! to thl" ctnubtc 
standard which CQIlIII'C" hnd 1m· 
p\ls~d on them. The men did nol 
lose their ~ltl,onRhlp for mnrry· 
Ing on ··(,lIon Ineligible to cttl· 
lenshlp", It was only the women 
ciLizcns who did , 

Of COllrse, onc of thu stroni 
objecttons as tar ns J ACL was 
concerned WIIS Ihe filet thut th, 
existing law er"nted a serlou. 
sociological Jlroblem In the Japa· 
nese Amerleon communIty. The 
Nisei womell fnced " dllflaull,\ 
in findIng ;\ husband b~cllus, 

• , I 
(terns fOf litis column wet'., 

cteaned from tbe varioD! JACL 
c b apt e r newsletters received. 
within lite. past two weeks, 

ClUCAGO ,JACL 
Uary Yoshinari, \"';fe 01 ·aUooa] 

Treasurc.r Kumeo, has fuU)' re:
covered from her bout with poeu
mononia which sent her \0 the 
American Hospital durtog the holi
days. 

In recent years. !here has heeD 
an .xodus oC southsiders mO\'ing 
10 tile northside, but J\fi!t·c . nd 
Helen 'lion have reversed the 
trend by taking up residence 10 
the Prairie Shores Apartrn(!Rts. 

MiddiL"ilisling it In the ncar Cu· 
tllUl ar~ lwo (:.x-prcsidcnts of Jr. 
JACL. Rleh Kaneko will be altar
bOund in May and Dal ,1ral 10 
June. (This is oDe benefit DOl 
s1JpuJaled in tbe .fr. JACL Con· 
stitution, l 

T_ WUlS J CL 
An.ne huml anti Dr. Robert MI 

\ O~I or St Louis were married 
Dec. 26. Comins (rom Sacramento 
wa. Anlle's uncle, CoUce Osblma. 

Dr. Gcer!:e Uehlyama wa in· 
stalled \-!c""fl'eSident 01 the North· 
$Idc Deata Scolet,y, Ovcr the 
Christmas-New Year holidays, he 
had a house full of guf!3ls: his 
folks (rom Weiser ldaho; bls 
b r 0 I her, Dr. John . from De ~ 

l\loines : and sister L<:a :Sakauohl 
and duabglcr Dinne from Dayton, 

Th" gulr" .. of the cbllpter have 
101'1 ned a r;Jub called " lIoya.()ki" 
IHoya-Oki"-Early Risers) with 
r aul ~larll1 aUla. al the helm. 

III the J C'L bowling lI'ugue, 
team on I:; Mm,,,<1 Wudbeise. 
(thill'S liamm-iJlf: n g""" name). 

Th' 10I;iJ,1 hshillg group. h''llded 
b)' Geo,,!:.. IIUt.'ullau, plans 1.0 
jolol thl.' Missouri Fllderlltlon 01 
of Fi~blllg CI\lbs 'Mlelr last derby 
l'ndlXl in ;1 dl'aw-all !he fi.he. 
were tb .. sap\~ sile! P .S.-Thcy·re 
J:,vltU; to have II wwg.lling seale 
the ne:tt time. 

1'OG TW,. t,O J Clo 
Willla... ¥Qmouohl. driving a 

uuck loaded ",lU, pul"toes, r~n 

illio !he dl!eh and splinlerrd n 
tclcphvlIC Il</Ie to avoid bitlln ~ 
"'n ",·hl~'" rfi.-.: that were pile« 

liP llhead of hlm. 

CLEVEL.. 0 Jt\Clo 
To::..1a IUCll ... uokn WOIlL to Galllor· 

ilia on a b\l.llIcss trip nnd brou~ht 
bome, to lItl' • urpl'lse of his wile 
Dossie .o\'el'l! dozun lusoious In· 
males, 

Aug-ust l'\11 ko 11'0\\ Q and famlty 
wUJ be 11>11 hg soon to joIn l.?d, 
P I lind" clntcs of New York 
City. Augi" hus bee .. WtUI urb n 
NlIeWlil fo\' m ny year;, 
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